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CHAPTER I 
BEFORE '1'Im C01lVElll'IOlfS 
The atudent or pollttcal hlat0l?' raNl,. reoel.e. so tlne 
an oppo!'tunlt,' to p1'8otlce the solenee ot anal,..i8 and the art 
of 8ynthesl. a. ~n be take. tbe principle. he haa culled from 
bls lactut-e. and applies them to the ccaplex 81 tuatioD .up.. 
roundlng the PM8lelent!al elect10n of 1880. What mak •• thls 
electlon • trul,. rewardlng studJ 1. not tbe complexlt,. ot It. 
re.e.pcb proble.. though tb... are cballenging, nor even tbe 
tact that tbe wlnnep ot thl. bitte. stpuggl., .truck down b,. 
an a ••• 881n'. bulle., u1tl_tel,. lost what be had 8t1'1v.n ao 
bard to gain. Thi. would b. to exalt tbe dlttlcult tar no 
othe. re •• on tban Ita dlffloulty 01' to glV8 .eas.tloA and 
perbap. even .entlment.l1t,. a 4&1 In the rea •• robel". court 
tbat thel. c ••• do •• not .e.it. Raihep, the el ... nt ot tasci-
natlon co. •• In the intpa-party polltio. diapl&Jed b,. both the 
Republican and the Demoepatie organi.ations. The Nthl •• ane •• 
ot partl disolpllDe, thebitteme •• of personal anlmo.lti •• , 
the shallowness surrounding tbe cont •• t tor the higbeat ottloe 
In the land, the almoat total diaregard tor the intereata ot 
the natlon a. a whole, tbe .ers IIp.epvles to truth amld a 
howling roar ot rhetorlc, all the,e have an Intereat that 1. 
1 
2 
alva,.s contempoMI7. Not that hiatol?' teaches les.onau It 
can, but it uluallr doe. not. Th. tascination to~ the student 
ot polltlcs lntba electlon ot 1880 11 •• not 1n the extractlon 
ot dldactlc p~1nclpl.. whlch ma7 o~ mal not be relevant to 
the p~e •• nt da7, but ~ather. tn tbe 1nalgbt lnto human belng. 
whlch thl8 tu~bulent and contused period gIve.. Bot that 
hl.torr repute It.elt, tor It mo.t a •• ured11 doe. not. Yet 
there 1. an element 1n the historical prooe •• that remalns 
constant: buzun nature, and in tbe electlon ot 1880 that 
constant element abowe tn. tull panop11 at It. manif •• tation •• 
At te. tl._, In AlIIerloan h1at0l'7 have both major polltlcal 
partI •• been aa bad11 spilt .. in the montha,tm.ediatelr prior 
to the nOJlllDatlng cOl'lventlona ot 1880. The onl1 pOint that 
the Republlctn Party was united an was dia.ppointaent 1ft 
Rutherford B. Bare.. Th. Republioans had manipulated Hayes 
to power in the canteste4 election ot 1876.1 One month atte:r 
hl. Inau8Uratlon in 1877 the President reoalled the troops 
tJtom the South. a,. the end ot Apr!l that year the Republican 
admlnlatratlobS 1n both South CarolIna and Louls1ana had tallen. 
'!'he .mole O. o. P. conaI4ePd Sa,..' aet10n l1ttle abort ot 
.3 
2 tl'e.lon to the part,._ But b,. tar t he most lePious act ot 
polItical toll,. that HaJeI commltte4 ft8 to allenate the proud 
and powerful Senator Ro.coe Conkll~ '/01 New York.) 
The SecretU'J at the Tl'ealu17, John Sh«L'lW'l, acting top 
Hay •• , appolnted a cammi.alon ln the ~l' ot 1877 to investi-
gate the cuatcn-hou ••• e"loe In.e. YOl'k. The col18etol' ot 
customs tbel'e va. Che.tel' A. Arthul'J the naval oftlcer, 
Alonzo B. Coman. Both of these lien, al though atterwarda 
rewal'ded with nat10nal prollllnenbe, were at thl. tlme merel,. 
member. of the Oonkling machine. The coDlD1tte. wbich Sherman' 
had appolnted found .. bu.... lIa,.. d.teftJllned to dlam1 •• both 
Arthur ad Cornell. Conkling, the1r politlca1 patron, ne. 1nto 
• page. He in:berpreted the .anoeuYN .s a direct l'epPlsa1 top 
his tailure to work tor Ha,. •• during the campaign of 1876.4 
Conkling had even gone 80 tar that ,.ea%' aa to admit that Tilden 
bad reaU,. been elected. But "Lord Ros ooe " , a. he bad been 
dubbed by hia rellov Senatore, vas Wil.r than to bing. bl. right 
3Th• 1I08t balaneed picture ot this controverslal un 1s 
Donald B. Chidee,., ~ Gt91iin &£9! !D IoU: A Lit • .2£ 
ROlcoe Conkling (lIe'i"'1J&ven,· ) .. 
4Herbert 1. Clsno,., 8.J., Zb. Pr,lld.nt1al ElectioQ £t \880 
(Oblcago, 19$8), p. 24. 
4 
tor hi. appointe •• on hi. personal popularity. He turned the 
senate oloakroom into a political wigwam and warned bi8 tellow 
Senators about the President'. disregard ot ".enatorial cour-
te8Y". Each SeDater oaught the implioation tnae4late17. The 
real ia.ue oame down to the oontrol of te4e.al apPolntment •• S 
When the matter was tlnal17 put to the s.nate. Conkling, baving 
Arthul' and Cornell upheld by a vote ot th1rtJwtlve to t ventf-
one. Ha,.. bowe.el' was not prepared to 71.1d.6 In a specIal 
.. ssage to the Senate on JanuU7' 31, 1819, he "prde4 It as hi. 
plain duty "to auspend. the ottloe~. 1n que.t1on and to make the 
nOlll1natlona now betoN the Senate, In ONal' tbat tb1s ll1q)Ortant 
ottlce ma7 be hon •• tl,. and effioiently a&llnt.tared ... 7 Atter 
this .... age ConklIng could not oontJ!lOl the Senau_ On Pebl'UU'7 
3. 1879. the Senate upheld the nav nOllins... B. A. H8l'Pltt and 
311 •• W. Burt. The new ottloers took up their posta on 3u17 20, 
1879, and Arthur and Cornell were di.II1 •• 84. An Inturlated 
Conkling pledged .ar to tbe d.ath betwen h1ll8elt and &n'J man 
s 
who ahould back Ha,.. •• 8 
The RepublIcan apllt va. actually. three-va,- .tt.lr.· '!'he 
"stalwart." were ably repre.ented b1 Conkling and were devoted to 
the tnteMat. ot General Grant. even It It meant hi. running tor 
a tblrd term •• Pre.ident. The "Halt-Breeds" were led by tbe 
"Plumed Knlght", J.e. G. Bla1ne. TheIr one element ot unit1 
v •• opposltion to Conkling and 8vel"7thlng he repPea.nted. The 
Llbel'al. atood tor C1vIl Serv10e retorm and tlocked to the ban ... 
ner ot Carl Shurs. Aa antlthetioal •• we" the •• group. thelP 
dlvl.1on va. ml1d when oompared to the Democrat •• 
One or the moat contrcwe1981al flgur •• 1n the pol1tloal 
hl.torr ot Hew York vaa "BOn •• t John" Kelly, tbe quondam saoheM 
ot Tammen1 Ball. A de.ot.d CatholIc, the olo.e friend ot BI.hop 
DuBoi8, Ken,. bad .cored a meteorlo Pi.e w1tb tbe pal"t be pla,.ed 
In 1fl'e.tlng contro 1 ot '1'_an,. Hall trom t be Tweed Ring. Having 
gained control ot the InvIncible tl'lbe ot S&int 'l'~J Kelly 
ruled tbe pollttc. ot the C1 t7 ot Xe ... YaH tn the .eventl •• 
and .ar17 e1gbt1e. ot the l •• t centu1'7. liven tbe .... alth,. and 
aloot Samuel Tllden W&8 tOl'oed to .end • oongratulator,r me •• ase 
to Kell,. on eleotlon n1gbt 1D 1876. TIlden actuall,. oona1dered 
8 The be.' stud,. ot tbla complex aftair 1. Venlla Shore., 
Th, HaD.-2opk11na ContpY!£l1 (Io:rtbampton, M •••• , 1919). 
, 
Kel1,. hls spoDBor and the taot was tbat KeU,. had made TIlden 
Governor ot Nev York, had aecured tor ht. the Demooratl0 nam1na-
tion In 1816 and had del1vered tbe Bmplre State unqueltlonab17 
Into the column tor Tllden In that oont.sted electlon. But In 
1880 all val not well between tbe "Old Man" and "Bonest lohn".9 
In 1818, Tl1d-.. reallzlng that he could never d_inate 
TammatlJ and _rtlng under tbe "spolllJorshlp" of "Honeat John" 
xen,., tbought hls posltlon .ecure enough to bolt T_man,. and 
gain control ot tbe Democratio mach1nel'1 of Be" Yol'k State tor 
himBelt. Tilden lett Tamman,. and jo1ned a rather obscure D_o-
cratic Club Which had been toundea In 1875 b7 the retlred heaV7-
welght John Morrlase,..10 Wlth Tilden in control ot tbe tor.me .. 
1,. insigniflcant IrvIng Ball Demoopaoy. Xe11f'. leadership and 
T_-D.7'a domInance In Ie.., York Clt,. polItics were .evere1.7 
challenged. 
i'he tirst ahot 1n the campaign between Tl1den and Kell,. .s 
Tl1den'. removal ot Henrr A. OUmbletoD, a Xell,. .. n, as clerk ot 
9Th• stor,. 1a aoourate17 detalled 1ft Matthew P. Breen, 
Thirtl Yea,' ot Ne., York PolAtlcl ( •• .., York, 1899), pp. 575.6)1. 
'6e JIOle 0 Ket"'lJ'. 8uSoZtalnat •• is' deplct ... In LotbJtop Stoddard, 
Maater ot Manhattan. The Lite ot Rlchard Croker (Ie.., York, 19)1) 
PP. 5.3-80. A ItOO7 tavorable to ICell,. la J. Fairtax McLaughlln. i~&~ .!BS1 Time. S! John Xe,1:1) '1'rIbHD! 5!£ Sbo Peoe!! (Bev Yoric, 
lOpar Mor.r1 •• e7'. r1se to tame through hls battle. with 
Bill Poole who •• sub.equent murder i. one ot New York C1ty'. 
mOBt Intamous events ct. Stoddard. p. )2. 
1 
New York 00unt1. a position rich in patronage. Gumbleton bad 
been dla.i.sea br the Governor, Henr,. "Sore Eras- Robinson. 
Robinson was a clos. asacciat. of Tilden and was 1n fact Tilden's 
and the Ipving Hall Democrac,.-s candidate for a sHortd te1'll aa 
Gove:rnol'. Kell,. and Tammany "e:re backing Genel'al H. W. Slocum 
to:r the poat. OUmbleton's dlsmiss.l did not leave "Hone.t John" 
in a conciliato,..,. mood. KeU7 and Tamman,. were read,. to tight 
tor tbalr political live •• ll 
Kelly attended tbe State 10m1nattng Oonvention tor tbe 
Governol'ablp whlcb wa. held at Weltlng Opera Hou.e, SJracua8, 
New York. Sept_bel' 10 _114 11, 1819. He open17 dec land that 
be wou ld not support Roblll.on It "Sore E,..a tt weN nomina ted to 
.e"e a second term. Atter an elgbt hour .tNggl.. Boblnaon 
reoel Ted the nominatlon and KeU,. with the .event~two 'i'bIIlan,. 
ccntl'Olled delesat •• walked out ot the oonventlon. The T_an,. 
bolteN met at SbakeapeaN Ball that .... evening and nomlnated 
"Honeat John" Ke1l1 fop Governo:r. On electIon daT Xell,. polled 
allghtlT more than 17,000 vote.. He bad no chance ot winnlng 
Jet be brought about the dete.t of ROblnaon. OwIng to Ken,.'. 
bolt1ng tbe Part,. the Democrat. lo.t in Ie. Yol'k'. gube:rnato:rial 
11 De Alva S. Alexander. A pOllt!9.~ Hlstofil ot the Stats 
.2t!!.!:l I2l.i (lew York. 1890),-vol. f f. pp.lii .r.iq; I' 
8 
~.ce ln 1879 to the Republican Alonso B. Cornell. Conk11ng·. 
protege and the man whom Presldent Hayea had dl.missed but ate. 
montha betore .. naval oftlcer of the popt at He" YON. Tl1den" 
Irving Hall D"'c~.cy bad lost 1 t •• tat. patronage and ICell,. 
proved that he atl11 cantrolled Hew York 01ty_ It the Democrats 
boped. to take lew 1'05 1n tbe Pre.ldentlal electlon of 1880 a 
oan414ate acc~table to botb T1lden and ltell,. would bave to be 
toull4.12 
"Honeat John" Kelly va. not the only poll t1elan who.. name 
v •• anath.a to 'flUen. The Old Man of Ora .. rc" Put,. though 
broken in bealth, reta1necl a neroe resentment agalnat 811,. 
membera ot hie OWll Dt.oo •• tl. Part,. 1dlo bad aDJth1ng to do w1th 
tbe Electopal Comal •• 1on ot 1876. The moat promlnent Demooratic 
oon.iliator and .edlator du~lng the di.puted ele.tlon v •• Thoma. 
P. Bayard. The Senator fttom DelavaN bad IDgNtlated hl.elt 
wlth the SO\lth thl'Oughout the trying dan ot Reoonatl'Uctlon and 
he counted aD tbe vote. of tbe Solld South to make him the 
Pre.identlal naalnee .tor the Democrate in the election ot 1880. 
Though 8a1&1'4 oould count on the ,upport ot the Soutb be realized 
tbat the .pllt in lew York and Tilden'. opposItion to h1m were 
rulnlng hi. chance. tor the nomination. Mattera became even 
more oomplex When Montgamer.r Bl.ir oh.~.oterlze4 Xel17 •• "the 
9 
tool of the man vho 101d u. out 1n 1876-7." This va. a direct 
attack upon Bayard. l ) 
The DelIloorata and the Republicans shared a common preble. 
Both partie' veH .eveNly apllt and the bx-eak In party dlscl-
pllne v .. ln New York state. What mad. Ne. York ao vltal? 
New York State pos ••••• d thirty-tlye .lectoral vot... To the 
Republicans it wa. evldent that the South would be 8011d11 0p-
posed to an), candldate WOlI they bl"OUght torward. The thlrty .. 
tlve eleotoral vot •• or Bew York when jolned with a .ately Be-
publican Pennaylvania and Illinol. would otr •• t the advantage 
or the Democrata' southern .tronghold. Ptl1"t~cn.' .. ore, Ne. York'. 
vote was imperat1ve to the DemocNt10 stnt.gr_ It the Repub11-
can. could set Wew York. the Democrats would fInd 1t alNost 
imposs1ble to wtn. POl' the Demoorat. We. York vas a crucial 
.tat. and one 1n wh1ch the comb ined vote 1n the gubernator1al 
conte.t ot 1879 ot both the Tilden and Kell,. wIngs or the Part, 
tar outweighed the Repub11can canva8 •• 14 
The D8l'Jlocratl0 at1'8te8)' va. cle.r. In 1880 the South 
could be counted on to sive 138 .1eoto1'&1 votes to a1ao8t any 
13Charlu C. 'l'analU. 'tb!.C~""10r" Ca .. er ot Thom" 
Francll @!Urd, 1862-).68,a (Viihln~on, n •• , ifJ!ili" p; 281. 
14A letter or William E. Chandler to Baye. in Which 
Chandler forecast the atrategJ ot the campaign i8 quoted in 
Howe, p. 116. 
10 
Democratic standard beaNr. Two northern atate. were definitel,. 
Danocratic in sJDlPath,.: Indiana, whtch posse ••• el tift •• n eleo-
toral vot •• , and New York with it. thirty-five. The combined 
total ot the.e electoral vot •• was one hundred and eighty-eight. 
three more than the De11lOcrata needed to win the White House.1S 
It is clear Wh,. Hew York was ot suoh vital concern to 
both the major partie. in the election ot 1880. Impo l't ant 
though 1t waa. both parties 1n :Hew York state w.x. divided by 
personal oonflict. tN. the major .eotiona ot each ot the 
national political partie.. This w •• the political situation 
which faced tbe Republicans and the Democrats immediatel,. prior 
to the struggle tor tbe Pr •• 1deno,. in the election ot 1880. At 
tew times in American h1ato17 has intra-part,. polltics played 
80 important a role in a natIonal electlon. Eaoh Party under--
stood tbat whoever could first clo.e ranka ln lev York Stat. 
would probabl.,. win. 'lb. tir-st -1 to 010.. ranks was to get a 
candidate acceptable to .ach wing ot the divlded New York 
organizations. 
CHAPTER II 
THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATION . 
The centt-al campaign ot 1880 was one to nominate Genet-a1 
Ulys.e. S. Gr-ant tor a third term. The mov_en t' waa begun by 
political leaders ~ile the General was touring But-ope and re-
ceiving ovations t:raom the crowned head. ot the continent 1n 1878. 
The politiclana planned to capitalize on Grant'. popular-ity In a 
dr-aM.tic tashlon. The tormer Ohlet Executive va. to remain in 
Europe until the eve ot the nominating convention. Then be waa 
to arr1ve "148t a grandioae and muoh-publlcized welcame trom 
the American people. His position In the spot11ght on the 
pub11c .tage would then make bis naminat10n relatively eaa,._ 
But Grant, ignoring the importunities ot hi. tt-lenda to remain 
abl'Oad, ur-ived with hi. vire at San Pr-a%lCi.c·o in December-, 1879. 
'!'he pollticiana. allghtly d1ema,..d. at bis prematQN 8rr-1val, 
none the le •• made tbe oce88:1on • gNat one. Aa the tomer 
Pre.idant moved acro •• the countrJ towards Hew York, dinner., 
parade., and "0.p1;101'18 ot .. elcome were temered him, a grat .... 
tul nation was paying tr-lbute to it. tormer Commander-in-Cbiet. 
Wisel,. no mention waa publicl,. .. de at the time ot a third 
11 
ter.m b7 either Grant or the POlltlclane.l 
12 
Grant had: coy17 " .... rk.d to bta alde .. "I am not a candidate 
tor an,. ott1ce, nor would I hold one that required any manoeuver-
ing or aacrltice to obtain. n2 But John Russell Young. ane ot 
Grant 'a companions on h1a European tour. 1n a letter to Thomas 
Naat, reponed that the Genen1 while atlll InEurope. n ••• was 
schemlng tor a third tem.n) Begardl ••• ot hla toftlel' intention., 
G1'8nt was convinced that his popular appeal might veI"'l well 
make hl. nom1natlon possible at the aepublican National Conven-
tion. There weN tvo rea80Nt whicb prompted Grant to aUow 
hbtaelt to be a .and Idat.. Hi. triumphal world tour had coat 
0"181" $100,000 and the 'oromel' President needed a source ot In-
come. HoNOV.". tbe g1017 ot the Prealdential ottice appealed 
to the man 1Dml.1l8817. 4 
Untortuuatel,. tor Grant, the ovation .. aUghtl,. OY')1··don8. 
The oc ••• 1.e touring and .pe. ins (and .. a ape.ker Grant was 
never adept) madahls pUl1»0.e too obvloWl. Conaequentl,. art 
~edlate reaotion to hi. candidacy s.t in and other part,. 
lwl11ia B. a •••• ltine, UlIS •• , 1. GUnt, Polltlc!an (New 
York, 193$). pp. 430-42. 
2 
A4 .. Bad •• u, Gnnt 1n ,ajiB' F1'OJl ARROlUtO! 12 Mount ~cGre6or (Hartford, t8S7);-p. • 
) 
Letter tPOlll J. R. Young to Thoma_ Nast, Februa17 6, 1879 
qu oted in Albert B. Paine, 'rhQ.a'!y!' 1118 PtE~od Ind Hi. 
Pictures (New York. 1904) I p. lin. 
4Uease1tlne • 
13 
leadera who desired the nomination began to campa1gn act1vely 
agalnat hlm. The Republican preaa ahowed evldences ot h08tl11ty 
toward hl. Pres1dential •• Plratl0na.S 
The th lrd-term movement bad originated in )Jew YOtt'K under tbe 
tutelage of tbe violentl,. anti-Bay.a Senator R08coe Conkling. 
COllkling bad much to galn by Grant'. electton. Be had alread,. 
SUCcfts.tull;r dertect tbe PresIdent and made the abut.ned Oornen 
Governor of :We" York State. state patronage 'WU completel,. 
in Oonkling'. band.. ODee h. bad _de a Preaident. complete 
control ot the tederal patPODage tor at l ... t New York State 
would be h1.. For Grant obviousl,. would not 0ppo.. him atter 
leeing Vba. bad bappend to Ba,. ••• 6 
Conkl1nghad oODlple'elJ dominated the 37NOU.. ConventIon 
in April and had •• oured a .. jor1t7 of the delesate. from hl. 
atat. to vote tor the ncmainatlon ot Us-ant at Ohicago,7 "Lord 
Rosco." pushed • motion tbl'Ougb. the conventIon to instruct the 
delegation to 'VOte .. a unit tOJ! the majority choice. 8 George 
w. Curtis, a bitter enemy ot Conkling and the edito~ ot Harpep's 
Week1x, tntor.med his readers that this mot1on to instruct the 
5.I!D l'mc ~~; Ap .. ll 6. 15. 26, 26, Ma14. 6. 9. 11. 
18 an~x~k !f :#ne, April 5. 16, 23. 28, May 5, 9, 11, 18. 
6Uove, PP. 101-). 
7Chld.ey, PP. 279-281. 
s'ew York T.rlbu~, May J.4, 1860. 
dele gat •• waa pas •• d 0017 through t.iok8~ on the part ot Oo~ 
kling.9 
Conkling w •• well ... iated in the Grant movement by the 
former Governor ot Illinoi. and the then 001ll'llanc1er ot the G. 
A. R., lohn A. Logan, and by Senator Don OamePOn or Pem.ylvania, 
both leader. in their respect i.. states. Logan, bJ questionable 
taotica, obtained a majority ot the Illinois det.gatlon pledged 
10 
to ONnt. Cameron, .el"'V1ng out the remal:nder ot hi. rather's 
teN a. senator. obtaSned a similar majoPlt1 in the Pennsylvania 
11 State Delegation. upon the oooperation ot tbis "triumvirate" 
depended Grant'. nomination. The •• men, atter all, represented 
the three lIl.at important atate. at the n0l1l1nating convention. 
nesp1t. thelp assiduous ettorts. unity. whIch vaa ••• ential to 
the succe •• ot the Republican stMtesy 1n th •••• tate. to ott'set 
the "Solld South", could not be achleved. AIJ ear-l,'as *7, one 
N." YoPlr delegate slgnifled his Intention ot voting for 1 .... 
9 
Hamres Week11. Ma,. 2$. 1880, p. 3.38. 
lOIbtd •• June $, 1880, p. 370. 
llchida.,.. P. 280. 
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12 G. Blaine. Other delegat.. in tbe tbree "in.truoted ft atate. 
800n tollowed In retusIng to be bound by the unit l"Ule in thelr 
state delegatlona. Out.lde 01' tba.e three state., Grant's 
strength was .8at1y In the soutb; Arkanaa., Texa. and Alabama 
bad als. been lnatruete4 to vote as a unit tor the tor..er Pre.l-
dent.13 Grant's .outherD support waa valuable tor the nominatlon 
onl,. t.r all realized tbat the Republ1cana could not pos.lbly 
caPr7 an, .outhern atat. atter Hales' actlon 01' 1877. In .ew 
England and the We.t General. Opant's atrength wa. negllg1ble. 
Meanwhile, the adverse publioit7 whlch tbe Oeneral was 
reoelving prompted him to l.ave on a .hort tour ot Central 
Amerloa In the hope that aome 01' the ho.tl1ity would Bubalde 
betore tbe JUDe Convention. Another dramatlc return vaa 1n the 
ettlng, th1s tl_ 1'rom Cuba. But the "Nt~m trOll Elba", as the 
waga called 1t, d1d not change tbe aentiment agtinat Grant. 
w1tb the General aval, .pp •• ltlon t. bl. candidacy only Increased. 
Anti-Thlrd-Ter.. Club. vere tormed throughout the country aDd 
12The delegate was Wil11 .. H. Robertaon ot We.toh.ster 
County wbo.e letter origtnelly appeared 1n the Alban1 Jou~al on Har 6, 1880 -.d cue to sceral P'1blle attention when reprinted 
In ~ Iu. YOft T1M It Mar 1S t 1860. It vaa later reprlnted in The-xD~litoDTi*Annu~ Cle_opedla and R's1!te~~ ~ort!§t 
rvin1#1 .2!. .!!!!. .lear 11,86 C ew '!orlc-rB8'.t p. 57S-;-ias obert-
son , s appoliiimiiir aa Coll •• top ot tbe Port or "e.., York by 
Pre.ldent Oartleld as a politlcal pe.ard top thla aotlon that 
caused Oonkllng and Platt to resign trom the U. S. senate on 
Ma,. 16, 1881. ct. Bo"e. p. 103. 
l).e" York Trlbupe, Ha,. 28, 1880. 
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the polltloal .ta~. of other potentlal candidate. were in the 
ascendanc,._ 
One of the moat popular of the.e candidate. groomed to de-
teat Grant vae Jame. G. Blaine, the Pennsylvania-bom Senator 
tram Maine. Blaine had 108t the part,. nomination in 1876 a. a 
result ot the manipulations ot hi. political eneay. Conkling, and 
be was eager to obtain 1t in 1880.14 .. Pu~thel'llore, he believed 
that he and other anti-third term group. GOuld and mu.t deteat 
Grant tor the nomination. Blaine contided to hi. inttmate friend, 
Jame. A. Garfield, tbat he did not expect t he nomination but 
that hi. oppo.ition would at le.st prevent Grant trom being 
the Republican stand.peS-bearer, vhich, at the time be considered 
"quite probablen • lS nespite Blaine'. pe.simi.tic outlook 
concerning hi. own nomination, Garfield believed that the Maine 
Senator was actuall,. very contldent ot succe •• at Chicago. 
Garfield pertenall,. hoped tbat Blalne would not be naBinated 
becau •• there va. nan element 1n btm" which he mi.truate4.16 
Blain.'. opposition to a third te~ was ba •• d not on an,. 
l4o..,ld S. Mu, •• ,.. ~IIIII!. g. B~a1111t I ! l'o~1t12.1l42l .2! 
Other Dal! (Nev York, 19 ,p. 158. 
lSoartield to hi. di.~, Mar 2), 1880 quoted in Theodo~e 
Clarke Smith, Wl!. and Le'1terl g! Ja •• Abram Garf1eld (Bew Haven 
192$), vol. II, p. ~. 
16 Gartield to hi. diar" April 14, 1860 quoted 1n Ibid., vol. 
II, p. 9$7. 
deep ~espect tor t~aditian but .e~ely on expediency. Be con-
sid.red G~t a liability to the Party. The General was a 
military man and Blaine b.lieved that the "Bloody Shirt" was 
17 
• dead iaaue. The scandals ot his two administrations were 
fresh enough 1n the public mind to b. revived by the Democrat • 
• a a campaign iaaue. Furthermore, Blaine believed that the 
voters would not elect anyone tor a third te~. Probably moat 
important in Blaine'8 mind vas the added reason that Roscoe 
Conkling ot New York va8, tor Grant. Whatever Conkling va8 tor, 
Blaine was aga1na;t. It was simply a matter ot princiPle. 17 
This type ot reasoning was not Blaine'. alone. Thurlow Weed 
believed Grant's nOmination politicall,. inexpedient and defended 
the actian ot New York Republicans who retused to vote tor 
Conkling's conquering General. l8 
Seve~al Nev England and Mid-We.tern State. bad pledged 
their delegates to vote to~ Blaine at Chicago. He had the ad-
vantage at being tavored to some extent in all sections ot the 
countr,. Yet his supporters were irritated by hi. reluctance 
to act and apeak openly in behalt ot hi. own candidacy_ 19 
171 .... G. Blaine, 'venti Years ot C09Sre,. (Norwich, 1886,) 
vol. II, pp. 651-612. 
16rhurlow W •• d, Autoblo~hl !! Thurlow W •• d (Cambridge, 
Masa. 1884), vol. II, pp. ~ -~. 
19Mua• e,., pp. 164-167. 
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Ohio'. tavorite son vas the veteran. Congres..an and 
Secreta1"'1 of the Tr.asur7, John Sherman. Sherman readil,. ad-
mitt.d that he had "the natural ambItion to attain such a di.-
20 ' 
tinction." How ..... r, he vould n.ot con •• nt to hav. his n&IH 
presented to the convention unle •• he recelved "substantial en-
dorsement" br the Ohio Republican dele gat.. • When that bodr 
convened in Aprll,1880 the,. elected a .8Jorltr ot delegatee 
, 
pledged to hi. nomination at Chicaso. A 8mall but loquacious 
minoritr demu~ed t~om tbe conv~tion'8 cholce. Sherman soll-
cited his trl.n~. General Gartield, to be hi. caDPalgn manager. 
Gartield consented, accordIng to hi. blographer, to avoid being 
nominated hhuelt and to prevent the nomination ot GJ'ant.21 
Actuall,.. bowever, Gartleld acoepted Sherman'. campaign leader-
sbip "without enthusiasm" because he did not believe that Sherman 
had "mucb ot a chance, it an,.. ot the nomination. n22 Garti,ld 
b.liev.d that Sheran ~s popular onlr 1n Ohio and that he also 
vaa dislik.d b7 Blaine. Realizins the •• di.advantage., Sberman 
cantessed that be h1maelt did not cODaider hi. nominatlon po.-
aible except a. a compromi.e candidate betwe.n Blaine and Grant.23 
20Jobn Sherman'H9011t2t~ .2£ Ior" !u£!. i!l. 1b!. HOllS" Senatl !B4 Cablnlt (d caSO.! 9 • vo. , p.76C; 
2l..r. C. sm1th, vol. II. p. 946. 
2~., vol. II, p. 9$4 and 957. 
233• Sherman, vol. II, p. 768. 
19 
It no major1ty could be obtatned tor either ot th •••• en, it was 
believed that the delegates might turn to She~an.24 
It aeems strange that this oplnion could bave been expressed 
in the papers of the day and actually believed by Sherman him-
ael1'. The pl'obla which the Republloans bad waa to f1nd a oan-
d idat. acoeptabl. to both Conkling and Bla1ne. It wa. Sherman 
who acted tor Bayes 1n the dl •• 1 •• al of Arthur and Corn.ll.2S 
Although Shel'D1AD oampaigned 1n Be" ~C?rk tor Oornell 1n the gub.r-
natorial Itaee ot 1879, ahennan had not won Oonkling'. tavor. 
"Lord ftoaco." oOnaideNd Sherman'. paJtt 1n the Cwnel1 o .. pa1~ 
.a owed In justice, a te.ttmony, •• 1t were, to •••• Sherm.n'. 
consolence. Sheman had tal led to wln over Conkllng but by 
26 
helping hIm vlndlcate Corn.ll be bad detinitely a11enat.d Blalne. 
It vaa obvlou. tbat Sham.n would not be the oomp).'tODll.e candi-
date. It was true that he va. not 1n eitber camp but the reason 
tor tbat was that h. vaa acceptable to neither. The only in-
tluenoe tbat Sherman could have had va. wI$h Ca.l Sbura's 
Liberals. Hoat ot the Liberale, bowever, became dlsgusted with 
bila attelt b1a bendIng to Conk11ng, tbe .rch-enemy ot Civl1 
~~.w 10rk TIM!' May lS, 1880 and N,w York Trlbun!, 
May lS, 18 • 
2Suo"e. pp. 76-92. 
26 Ib1d., p. 91. 
serv10e Nfom, in actIvely campaigning tor a un whORl he bad 
27 dis.issed trom oftice tor incompetence and dlahoneaty_ 
Sherman bad other liabilities. The antl-Sh.~an torcea 
20 
In Ohl0 accus •• the Secretary ot dispensing ottloe. 1n auch a 
manner as to tul'thep his own nomination, pa:r-ticularly of using 
the pat).'Onage to appoint •• vepal Roaan Oatholios to pOSitIons 
in the Tr •• sury Depa'rtment. 'fbis chapse 0.. from the t"naied 
brain ot the bigoted Bdwtn Cowle.. the Editor ot the C~.veland 
Le!der and president of the Order ot the American Union. Bishop 
RIchard GilJlour ot Oleveland charaoterized the CJ:evelanj Lea4~t 
a8 a sheet ot auch a kind that there was "nothing too v11. nor 
28 too tal •• tor its oolumna." On August 22. 1878 Oardinal 
Simeoni, Pretect ot the Pxeopaganda, wrote OaP4Inal Gibbons and 
asked him to investigate the o. A. U. Gibbons contacted Gilmour 
but the Biahop ot Cleveland could not secure a cOP7 ot the 
orden-'a constitution. Tbe Biahop, however, answered the Cardinal 
that the organization va. ao anti-Catholic he vaa aure that no 
practiCing Catholic held memberahlP.29 
The Sher.man collection i8 tilled with lettera ot the type 
27 Clancy, S. J., p. 35. 
28 HaDar. John !I. Elli8, T~l,tl~ of J.e, CaNtQll Gibbons (Milwauke., 19$2), vol. I, pp. -.--
29Ib1d •• Yol. I, p. 445. 
that WI1li_ H. 'fan Nortwick, an old trlend and trequent COl'-
respondent, aent to Sherman on March 22, 1880. The occasion 
tor the letter vas a speech probably given by Cowl.s b1JUelt 
at a meeting ot the O. A. U. 
21 
Pollttcal Romaniem a1ma to destroy our system ot 
public eduoation---that sJ8tem once overthrown, the de. 
stl'ue tlon ot 01 vil and Nllg10us 11be:Pty must inevi tab 1,-
follow. It Sherman ehould attaln to the Presldencl, hls 
brothe'P's wite tbe IIOSt bitter and active CatholIc ln the 
count~ would have unlimlted Influence with the Adminis-
tration and the politioo-religious orgentaetion ot Rome 
would protit thereby.)O 
Aa late aa MaJ, 1880 Cowles was .till haunted by the spectre ot 
Sherman usIng the Pre.idential cloak to cover the dark dealings 
ot "Politioal Ramanism". But this did not stop Cowle., who was 
a close and devoted friend ot Garfleld, from urging Sherman'. 
campaign manager to exert hl. Influence on She~an to have an 
o. A. U. membep reinstated in hi. job at the 'rrea.ul?' Depart_n~! 
Was it blackmail or a teet to see 1t Sherman's vehement deniale 
ot Catholic .entiment were actually true? DespIte Sherman'. 
continued den1al ot Catholic leaning., Cowles had aocomplished 
hi. purpose.)2 Sherman would never get the nomination and 
Oarfleld, Cowles t friend. knew i t.')l 
lO 4 Clancy. 8.J., p. O. 
)libia." p. 40 l tootnote 57 quotes a letter ot Cowles to 
Gar!1.1, ., 25, 1~80. 
)23• Sherman, yol. It. p. 775. 
JlRobert G. Caldwell, Jame. A. Gartleld (New York, 1931) • 
.................. -
22 
A8 tbe convention approached Sherman •• na~d that h1. popu-
laritJ had declined. Yet Garfield never advl.ed him ot this 
taot. Sherman him.elt thought that hl. cau.e,was sutterlng tram 
the frlendll attItude ot the Ohio delegation towarda Blalne.34 
Sub.equent .tatements by members ot that delegation .eemed to 
bear out Sher.ants oontentlon.3S It appeared on the .urrace 
that the Ohio delegation WQuld support Sherman whIle hi. nomina-
tlon .eemed poaalble, but thel weN moat amenable to Blalne'a 
•• lectlon It it ..... d more likely to be succe •• ZUl iadeteatlng 
General Grant. Po11tlcal espedlenef. agaln, would dlctate thelr 
vot.. Sh.rman, 11k. Blalne, W&8 dete:ma1ned to pl'ev.nt Grant's 
nOll1natlon.36 
TheN was an undercuprent in the Oh10 4elegatlon that never 
got 1nto the papers ot tbe dal. !'he polit1clan. rea11zed that 
Ottant, Blalne or Sbe:Pm8ll would neve:.- heal the apllt. 1n the Re-
pub11can rank.. Oowlea, d •• pite hi. blindness aDd preJudlce In 
.. tters ot rellg1on. 11 a. an .stut. oba.rver ot th. political 
8cene. Hi. influenoe wIth the Ohio delegatIon va. large and 
thJl'ough bi. ottlce 1n the O. A.. U. he maintained a netvork ot 
34:. Shepman, vol. II, p. 771. 
3S11"8V York tr1buM, May 31. 1880. 
36Thomaa Colll.~ Platt, ~.AU~2klo~h~ of Thilj! Col11.£ 
Pl.t,. Edited by Loute J. Langm-{llev York~ 1~);-p.. 
\ 
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information and pressure that was almo.t nationwide. Hi. poweli' 
in Pennsylvania vu even more extenrdve than 11"1 his native ohio. 
Cowles ~avo~d bi. intimate rriend. Garfield, tor the nomination, 
and during the convention Cowles t influenoe wa. felt and felt 
decisivel,. • .37 
Hassachu.etts _de known 'it. determination to resist the 
nomination ot Grant by send1ng a delegation pledged to support 
Senator George F. Edmunda of Verm.ont. Bdmunds' .tl'ength la,. 
wIth the L1beral wing ot the G. O. P. Hoveve., Edaunda did 
not want the nomInation. Publicl,. at leaat. he ... supporting 
Grant • .38 The Mas.achus.tts'delegat1on l"6a11sed that Edmunda 
was not a .trong candidate, but h1s nomination would limit 
GJtant'. atNngtb in the corwent1on. Hls "putatioD ror boneat,. 
and frugallt,. appealed to parot,. Llberal. who dl.llked the Gen-
eral.' What 1. more. CUrtls, the FAltor ot the Influential 
Hamer'! We!!". NgaJlded Edmullda .a the be.t cOIIIpl'OlI1a. cand.1-
dat •• l9 Curtls' endor.ement wa. the veritable kis. of death. 
Whomever CUrt1. tavored the untorgiving Oonkling oppoae •• 40 
37T• C. Smith, PP. 951-9S6 and cr. Clanol. S.J., pp. )9-40, 
p. 91 footnote 27 and pp. 17.3-74. 
38seUS Adler, Itt ~!;o~ qeD-r.!!i !!I0rD,E. !!I'!!!ln4t. 1866-1891 (U~bana, I no a, t • p. G. 
39 HameEt ! W,.kl;l. May ZZ, 1880, p. 322. 
40 T. C. Platt, pp. 93-95. For cause of bad feeling cf. 
ChIds.,., 281. 
Edmund. wa. out ot the raoe betore he was even in it. Did Curti. 
purpo.el,. l'Uln Edmuncls' chaneel b,. endorsing him? 
Curtis vas acquainted w1 th t be undercurrents ot aepublican 
Intl'a-part,. poUttcs. Hi. eorre.pondenoe vtth political leaders 
vas Wide and his frtendships man,' and deep. Among his intimates 
the Senatop f'rom Vermont tin not numbered. Edwin Cowles and 
George William Cur-tt. were thick and tast triends. They saw 
e,.e to eye on the important i.sue. ot the da,., and what il more 
impOtttant the,. • barred. a oonnon 010 •• friendship wlth Jam.s A. 
Gartield. Gartield would later risk the entire campaign bJ 
insisting that George Curtis be ppesent at tbe tamous Fltth 
Ayenu. Cent ... nc. tbat mapped th" campaign etpategJ in lew York. 
So infuriated vaa Oonkllng at the thought ot baving to meet 
CUrtis, sit dONn with bim and listen to hi. thoughts on the cam-
pa1gn that Conkling made Ga~leld ohoo •• between h1e or Curt1.' 
pre."nce. Gartleld cho •• Curt1. and OQnk11ng d1d not attend 
the polio,. se •• 10n.41 
Elihu B. Wa.hburne ot Illinoi. WM mentione4 .s a candidate 
tor the Republican nomtnatlon. Verr earlJ In 1880, how.v.p, he 
had wpitten to • h-lend that he would not "under 8DJ' cl:rouutanoe. 
41l.b.1Jl •• pp. 126.,;27 and ct., Clancy. 3.J. p. 191. Th1s was 
Whi telaii""'ft'ild t s explanation of Conkling' I a b •• nce from the famous 
Fifth Avenue Conterenoe. cf. Garfield MS§' letter trqm W. 
Reid to Garfield, Au~uat 1$, lS80. 
2S 
be cGn.ideNel a CandIdate tor- pt-e.ident. I am tor- On'l Gr-ant'." 
He commented that hIs relatiOns with General Logan orI11inoi. 
"have a1w.Y'. been tPiendlT ... 42 However-, hi. small support in 
Illinois was not oalcu1atea to obtain the nomination tbr him 
but rather to seoure the Oe~n-Amerlcan vote tor the G. o. P. 
As Mini_ter to France during tbe Franco-Prussian War In 1870, 
Washburne maae a successful ettort to protect Ge~an citizens in 
Paris, This bad won blm the respect and admiration ot German-
Amepiean.. The candidac1 ot Washburne was connected with the 
sentiment ot the German-American citizen. ot Dew Yor-k State. 
This group was known to be opposed to Grant and the third term.43 
Washburne's noalnation would be oertaln to upset the instructed 
delegation trom X •• York and cause trouble not onl,. tor Gpant 
but tor Conkling as well. 
William Windo., Gartield and even Conkling were also .en-
tioned as potential nominee. but conducted no public canvass 
42W!ShbUrne S: Dr r Col eotlon 2! Presidents, Penna1lvan-
ia Historioal §oc~ (~delptla. Penns,.ivania', Washburne to 
H. W. Jenkin., Januarr 16, 1880. For Grant'. view ot Washburne 
et. Badeau, p. 322. For Hoar'. view ot the ditference. between 
Grant and Wa.hburne ct. aeorge F. Boar, Autoblo"r-aphl ot 
a.ventz Year-s (:Iew York, 1903) i vol. I, PP. 2]1:38. -
43 Chid •• Y', p. 280. 
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tor their o~ namtnationa.44 Their name. were .entione4 chietly 
1n connection with • deadlocked convention. 
Despite the growing popularity ot Blaine to the detriment 
ot Grant, tbe New _Y .... o.... rk ... Tr'1bune claimed that the various state 
conventions bad given the General a majorlt1 ot their delegate •• 
However, he still lacked one hundred and titt,. votes neo •• aar,-
tor the nomination. !bus tbe Tribune remained bitterly opposed 
to Gl"&nt.4S As the conventicm. app:roached, the editorial. 
~ev.lad in predicting a Blaine vic torr on the tirat or second 
ballot. Readen were told that Opant'a stHngth va. ebbing 
while tbat ot hi' opponent. vas growing Itea4i17.46 This 
inoonsl.tano7 ot the T£l'bune w. 1n all probabilU~y a strans-
combinatlon ot tear and bope. tear t bat GPant would be nomina-
ted and bope tbat he would be detea'ed. On the ave ot tbe nomin-
ating convention. the New York T~e! aSlured 1ts reader. that 
Grant would be Dominated jUlt a. Burely aa Blaine and Sber.MaD 
would be 4eteate4.41 
One ot the moat interesting and vituperative oritics ot 
44,. C. Smith, vol. II, P. 953. Por Conkling'. reaction 
to rumourl ot bis candidao1 ct. ChId.e,.. p. 219. 
45.ew ~ Tribune, Ma,. 21, 1880. 
46,bId., Mal 31, 1880 and June 4, 1880. 
47The !!!! !2£!. ... '1'_lme;;;;;;;.;:;,.8, June 1, 1880. 
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Grant's candldaeJ va. J ... s Gordon Bennett, Edltor of the lev 
York Herald. His edltorials admonished the General, who he 
claimed was "over-maatered by ambitIon", to withdraw trom the 
raee and.uppert hl. to~er Secretarr ot State, Hamllton Fish. 
Bennett proposed Flah a. tbe logical candldate alnce only be 
or Conkling could, In tbe tl"bo1ant Editor'. opinion, oarrJ 
New York State in ~ovemb.r. ~o.t ••• ured17", he wrote "the 
ex-prea1dent cannet wiah a nomination tba~ would lead to 
inevltable deteat at the pOlla • ..48 But Grant "_11184 1n the 
race and Flab aupported hIs tormer chiet tor the nom1natlon. 
Bltter at Flah'. tal1ure to be • oandldate, Sennett cona18tenl, 
made dire ~ediot1on. that a thlrd t.~ would change tbe Republic 
1nto an Empire. Readers were also told, in a rather -.uling 
ed1torial, that M ••• it the Republioan leadere adopt the third 
tera, the,. will ~e anowed under in Jiovember 80 deep that it will 
be in another geological age tbat tbe,. will be dug out. at Even 
in the tace ot hi8 oPPo8ltlon to Grant and despite hi. predic-
tions, Bennett believed tbe tide ot the Grant movement too great 
to Item. Aa earl, a. Ma,., tbe !lIEa.s! announced. MWe no longer 
have aDldoubt tbat General,Grant will be triumphantly nom1nated 
at Chicago on tbe f1ret ballot. n49 Th1. would be po.sible on17 
481el Y0ti Herald, Mal 19, 1880. 
49 Ib1d., June 1, 1880. 
on the assumpt10n that Sherman and bla1ne ~u1d wIthdraw and 
throw their support to Grant. The Hlra14, like the '1'1!", 
28 
had underestimated the strength and determination ot the ant1-
Grant torces. 
Regardless ot the ppediotlona of tbe pI-e •• , a tew taots 
were clear to tb. obs • .vant tollowe •• ot the campaign. Grant's 
nominatIon would not be 8 •• 117 aeeompllahed. Many were the 
politiclan. who were ponderlng tbe questlon whether Grant's 
popularity va. gMat enougb to "rase the aoandala _natlng trom 
his prev10us a_1nt.tNtlona. It was ev1dent that the Llberala 
aD! the Halt-Breeeta could not be ignored in order to obtain tbe 
00nae1"'l&t1 •• and 8014ie. Yote tor Gnnt. A oompromis. oandldat. 
had to be lound who would appeal to tbie el .. ent ot the votlng 
publio and at tbe' _ •• t1me win Conklingt. and Blaine'. suppal't. 
Ful'ther, it va. cl.ar that the tiNt 'ballot, would b. inoonclu-
a1 ve apapt t1'OJD detel'llln1ng the muael'1cal atHll8tb. of t be stal-
wane and the Balt-Bre.d.. All .... ielmc. point.' to the taot 
that tbe delesatea would .upport oand1dat •• Iglut Grant rather 
than:s.t their parotloulal' "tavol"lt4t 'OU". The atas- waa a.' 
fof!' a dark hoI'S. and the convention it •• lf would be long and 
marked With ".trong and tlerce antagonlama".>O 
SOT. C. Smith, vol. II, p. 960 quoting letter or Gartield 
to hi. wite, May 30, 1880. 
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When the delegate. to the Republican Ifational Oonvention 
met on June 2 in Chicago. the gallerle. were crowd.d v1ththo •• 
annous tow! tn ••• the outcome ot the third-teN lIlOventent. The 
ConklIng faotion va. mo:re determined than e"e:r to n0ll11nat. Grint. 
The, t*.a11aed that 1n ord.t* to accomplish thi. the,. _st ohange 
the p:rocedure of votIng In the convention. Three hundred and' 
.event7-nine vote. we're nec •••• 1'7 to nominate, and Grant had on17 
three hundred and .1x pledged when the convention opened. It 
each d.legate vot.d indI"ldual11t .a v •• the custOM, there would 
be more than enough antl-Grant vote. to p'revent his nomination. 
EV.n in .tat.s vhexoe Grant had a majorS. t7. the los. ot the 
mInority vote would pre •• nt ht. belng •• 1eoted. For example, 
the Illinoi. delegation oontalned'eigh'.en antl .. 0rant •• n; Penn-
sylvania had tvent1-aix opposed to bt.l and tbe B •• York dele-
gatlon bad n1fteteen. In tbe.e impo:rtant .tat.. alone, tben, 
the Oeneral would lo ••• lxt,.three yot ••• Sl Th. Conkling tactIon 
hoped to avold thl. 10., b,. bavlng the convention adopt tbe uDit 
rule 1n votlng.52 Unciel' tbat rule, ••• batat. would b. :r-equI".e4 
to ca.t Ita ent1re vote to". the oandidate baving a majortty of 
51 Howe. p. 104-
S2 Altre4 R. Conkl1l!6. Th.5ff~r. and Let tu. or Rotc'" 
Conkllns (Hew York. 1889). P;- • er;-C6!a •• 7' p; 28 • 
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that atate'. vote.. Then. the alxt,J-tbree antl.Grant votes In 
Illlnols, Penns,.lvanla and New Yo~k would be east tor Grant alnce 
he bad a majorlty ot the delegates In thoae atatea.53 His total 
vote would theft have b.en thl-ee bundred and siXty-nln., and the 
South, votlng aa a unit, would aupply the P8maln4er nec.s8a~ 
to nominate hlm. Succe •• _a entiNl,. dependent upon the adop-
tlon ot the unit 1"Ule. The!t!! Y0r! tblea va •• 0 contident ot 
apant victor,. that lt belteved the unit rule wa. unnee •• 8apY. 
Grant, ao tbe pap.r claimed, would reo.ive sufficient "tloatlng 
vote." to Hcure hi. DOIIination even It the membeN ot the con-
ventlon voted indlvldually.54 The General'. supporters were le •• 
confldent tban the pr.... The,. w.r. too skl1led politlcall,. to 
paaa over the untt rule .a a meana ot lmaedlate 8ueoe.a. Thi. 
vas not the tlrat till. that the le.den troll Pennsylvanla and 
Bew YON bad _pd. tlght for the unlt :rul.. Th. conv.ntlon ot 
1876, atter muoh polittcal In.t~gbtlng. bad 't'Ot.ct agalDat the 
adoption of the unlt rul •• » 
The anti-Orant taction was well aware of Conkllng'. 
atrateg. The,. tought agalnst the impost tlon ot the unlt rule 
>luoer, vol. I, p. 389-90. 
S4Tb, !e Yo:rk TmfUS. June 2, 1880. 
55 Howe, p. 104. 
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w1th consummate pol1tlcal skill. Wil11am E. Chandler, Blaine'a 
manager at the convention. and J .... A. Gar1"ield, oatenalb17 to 
protect Sherman t • interests, championed the antl.Grant toree. 
1n the battle against the unit rule.56 Chandler and Garfield 
knew that Conkling'. plan was to .eat Senator Cameron, Republioan 
National Chairman, a. the Temporal',. Chairman ot the convention. 
Cameron, or cour •• , would in.iat upon u.ing the unit rule. Be 
ne.ded it to .tltle the opposition within the ranks ot hi. own 
Penna7lvania delegation. It Cameron weN 'l_POHJ7 Chairman 01" 
the convention even the vote on the u.e ot the un! t rule 1 t.elt 
would be taken b1 the unit rule 8ince the Cha1rman det.mined 
the method ot voting on a re.olution.57 
Th. conteat over the uD1t rule 1 .. te4 three d87.. The tlrst 
pha.e ot th. anti-~ant oampaign was a brilliant political 
manoeuvre engineered b7 Garfield. A tormer Senator tram Wi8-
oonsln, T1motb7 O. Bowe, convinced the Sel'geallt .. at-A1'JI8 01: the 
convention, Colonel Vil11am E. Strong ot Illin01., that 1t the 
lational Cgmm1ttee elect.d a ne. Cbai~n to replace Senator 
Cameron the Sergeant-at-Ar.m. would be le,al17 bound to recognize 
the new Chairman a. the otticial who bad charge or the convention 
56,!, I2£k Tr1buae, Kaf 31, 1880. 
S? Ola007, S.J., p. 84, ct. T. C. Smith, vol. II, p. 964. 
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To protect his position .a Chai~an of the -National Oommltt •• , 
. 
Senator Cameron agreed to the appointment of Senator aeorg. F. 
Hoar ot Massachusett. .s Temporar7 Cbair.man ot the conventlon.S8 
Senator Boar va. a auppol'ltel'l ot Edmunda ot Vermont and _. 
- S9 
consid.red a n.utral in the Stalwart and Balf-Breed aplit. 
Hoar. however. was oppo.ed to the unit rule. Among the tint· 
piec.a ot busine •• that Hoar tackled vaa the •• lection ot chai~ 
man tor the committ.... William E. Chandler vaa eleoted to head 
the Committee on Credential. an4 Oarfleld vas cbosen a. chair.man 
ot the Yital Committ •• on Rul ••• 60 
Garfield and Ohandler had won the tlr8t round but Conkling 
ralUed hi. tore •• tor a flgbt on tbe floor or'the convention 
It •• lf. However bravely Oonkling va. fighting tor Grant, tbe 
General va. intosea b7 10hn Ru •• el;1. Young that the t1me had come 
tor him to ,.ield wi tb grac. patber than to tight tor the nomina-
tion and go down 'to ceJ'U.in det.at. Grant wrote to Cameron and 
aaked him to authorise his frl.nds, when they saw fit. to with-
draw bi. name tJtota the conventlon.61 Young va. a c 10.. friend 
ot John Sher.man'. brother, tbe famou. Willi .. Tecum.eh Sbep,aan, 
and In all likelihood, Sbel'lll&n and hi. manager, Gartield, knev 
S8Chid •• ,., p .. 28) and Hoar. vol. I. Pl'- ,390-392. 
S9Howe, p. 104. 
60'1'. C. SmIth, vol. II. pp. 966-969 and Chid •• ,.. p. 28,3. 
61Badeau, PP. 321-22. 
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of Grant's letter to cameron. 62 GarfIeld redoubled his ef'f'orts 
agaInst Conkling, delivered a brIlliant rebuttal to one of Conk-
ling's resolutions ~ich was betore the convention and forced 
"Lord Roscoe" to withdraw the resolution.63 During Garfieldts 
masterful speeoh Conkling wrote him a note which Gartield .aved 
and is now in the GarfIeld Manu.cript Collection In the Libra:ry 
of Congres.. Senator Conkllng wrote, "Bew York reque.t. that 
Ohlo'. real oandldate and d~k hor.e co .. forward. We vant him 
in our •• ats wb1le we pNpaM oUP b.ilot .... 64 It i. impo.sible 
to deter.mine whether this note va. a pieoe ot Conkling saroa •• , 
an overture tor oompromise or a threat. At any event, it showed 
Conkling's •• tut.n •••• 
Clev.r though he va., Conkling atill was not prep.red to 
yield. H. asked the Ch.irman if' the Committ ••• were prepared to 
r.port to the oonvention. The,. had been tOnHd onl,. the nIght 
betore and It ~uld have be.n remarkable it tbey had been ready. 
Conkling thought tbat he oould win, or, at least, make a polnt 
in any event. It the Committ ••• bad been pNpaNd he could 
charge them with railroading a program. If the anti-Grant con-
trolled Committe.s Were not prepared he at least would embarrass 
L../8RAR"l 
62 Clancy, 8.J., p. 87. 
63 Ibid., pp. 91-93. 
~\~ ~ 'T'~ 
V LOYOLA 
UNVERSITY 
64 Conkling, p. 592 and T. C. SmIth, vol. II, p. 972 .eem 
not to have consulted Garfield MSS, R. C. to GarfIeld, June, 
1880 as quoted in Clancy, S.3. :D. "92. 
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them betore the pres. and gallery_ Gartleld and Chandler were 
equal to the occa810n. 
Eugene Hale.. a Blaine Halt-Breed from Maine, arose and 
asked the convention to table Conkling's resolution which asked 
to adjourn the convention "until it was ready tor busines. at 
six o'clock this evening. t~ The resolution was tabled and Con-
kling could not make his point. Furthermore thls protected the 
Committe •• trom working under the threat ot a deadline and gave 
the. more time to work or negotiate with the Grant men in the 
absence ot Conkling who .. s forced to remain on the tloor ot the 
convention le.t the Committees report in hi. ab.ence. Gartield 
retired to his suite at the Grant Pacitic Hotel to let Conkling 
swelter in the hot and crowded convention hall until s.ven-
thirty tbat e.ening. 6$ 
Finally. the CQMmltte.s reported. It was evldent tram the 
majority report. that the unlt rule would be d.teated. The 
minority reports 8upported Conkllng tully. Green R. Raum ot 
Illinois, an a.soclate ot tormer Governor Logan made a telling 
pOint tor the Stalwarts when be quoted trom the minute. ot the 
Illinois Convention ot the Republican Party in 1860 the toll owing 
resolution. 
65 Proceedi~. ot tbe Republican National Convention Held 
.!!l Chicago •. Illjioi&;' :tun, £-11. l!mQ telilcago, l881), p. ~ 
Resolved, that Abraham Llncoln i8 the cholce ot 
the Republlcan party at Illlnois tor the Presidency, 
and the delegatea trom this State are instructed to 
use all honorable means to secure hls nominatlon by 
the 6CblcagOconvention, and to vote as a unit tor 
him. 6 . 
3S 
Once the Committees bad reported, a seemingly indefatlgabl. 
Conkling vas on his t.et and protesting the majority reports 
in speech atter sp.ech. Be was movingly eloquent and the sym-
patby ot the gallerr wal with him. The question ot the entire 
discuI.ion vas vhether a .tate convention had the right to over-
ride the decislon of a district conventlon and to send as dele-
gates to the national convention men elected by the state con-
ventions without regard to the elections ot the district groups. 
This vas actually the unit rule in ditterent words. Though the 
prinCiples involved in this dlscussion dittered slightly from 
the unit rule controversy, in the practical realm the discusslon 
wa. the unlt rule debate in other te~.. The .tate conventions 
in Illinoi., Pennsylvania and New York had ignored the district 
conventions and bad elected delegate. themselve.. The majorlty 
ot the.e delegate. favored the unit rule. By refus1ng 1n ever.y 
instance to .eat delegate. eleoted by state oonventions who.e 
credential. were challenged by the distriot convention the 
66 Clan01, 5.3., p. SO. 
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anti-Grant tactlon would eliminate .any delegate. pledged to the 
unit rule. 61 Conkling demanded that eaoh ca.e be voted on 
•• paratel,.. Hoar, a. Chairman ot tbe Convention, ex.rei •• d hi. 
:right to d.te~1ne the method ot votlng to be u.ed in .ettling 
the questlon ot .eating the cont •• ted delegat... Ho.l' dld not 
choo •• the unit rule. Each 1nd1v1dual w •• to vote ln .v.~ 0 •••• 
The proc ••• was ti.-ooneuming in the extrem. toJ!' the ent1re 
oonventlon bad to be polled 1n the ca.. ot eaoh oonte.t.d del.-
gate. Oonkllng tought tor .aoh delegate. It~. tvent,. mlnute. 
paat two o'olock on tbe morning ot Saturday. lune S, before the 
votlng was oveJ!' and tbe convention adjourned. Conkling'. c.n-
didat. had been deteated in ev.J!'1 c •••• 68 
Frtd.7. June 4, bad .e.n .ixt •• n hour. ot eventful intra-
pa:rty poll tic.. When informed ot the happ.nings of tbat da,. 
Pre.ident Baye. oonfldea to hi. dlary tbat Grant's nominatlon 
va. tmpo.slble. 69 ~. Clnclnna,l Comme:roi.~ reported to ita 
reader. on Saturd." June S. that the crucial polnt in the con-
vention bad been pas.ed and that tbe third term mov.ent bad 
been stopped. Tbe unit rule bad been buried and th. man who had 
killed it h.d !'i.en 1n polittcal prominence to a statua ta.,. 
67 P:roce.dlse;a £!. Republican Ifational Convention, pp. 43-121. 
68 Clancy, 8.J •• p. 94. 
69 Hayea, vol. III, p. 600. Haye. to hia diary, June S. 1880 
above that ot a dark horae. Observers were not slOW to note 
the emerging power of J .... A. Gart1eld. 70 
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Oonkllng knew tbat he had lost a battle but he stl11 tried 
to win the war. H1. plan was aimple. He would remaln qulet 
durlng the dlscusslon and voting on tbe plattOl'Jl to be adopted 
tor the coming campaign. When the nomlnationa would be pHsented 
to the convent10n be would ignite a demonstPatlon In tavor ot 
Grant vhlch would b. '0 impressive tbat o.ant would sveep to 
vlctorJ on a t Ide ot enthu.iasm. It v.a a de.peNte .eaaure but 
Oonkling was an able organi.e., one of the £ine.t spe.ker. in 
American publlc lite and an aotor with. tlare tor th. dramatlc 
which va. almost on the level ot genius. Conkling 8ilently 
steeled btmaelt tor one ot the greate.t ettorts ot his career.71 
The first candidate to be pres.nted to tbe convention vaa 
Jamea G. Blalne. The gal1.r7, remembering Ingersoll'a r_d 
speeoh ln 1676 wbicb even at tbat time vas conslde .. d a classic 
ot Ameltican orato1'7., waited ln breathless excitement to heal' 
aneth.1t masterpiece wblcb would ecbo down through history. But 
instead ot anotber apeech to take lts place alongside the in-
comparable Plumed Knight apeech, the convention beard a lingu-
larly unlmpressive millionaire from Detroit, Jame. P. Joy, 
700lanC7, a.J •• P. 94. 
71Chidae1, p. 282. 
stammer hi. wa7 In.ptl, througb an 1nad.quate outline ot Blain.'8 
political career. J07 ended his inaudible effort b7 apologizing 
tor having been "longer than I 1ntended • .,72 
The speech wa a d!s •• t.x- tor Blalne. Th.re vas no applause. 
no demonat-ratlon such aa there had been in 1816. IngeZ'aoll .at 
silent on the platto~ and Wllliam E. Chandler regretted his m18-
take 1n not hav1ng the "Bloqueftt Athei.t", as Hen1'1 Ward. Beecher 
chaMctel"ize4 bill, nomlnate Blalne tOl" the •• concl time. Conk-
11ng vaa vt.iblJ pl •••• d at loy'. b1aRd.ring attempt and re11ab-
ed the .. barra.aed .ilence in the Balt-Breed camp.7) 
The next name ott ..... in nOllination va. that ot Senator 
Willi_ Windom or Mlnneaota. E. P. Drake, a delegate from that 
state apent olllJ t hP.e minut.. 1n hi. torthright speeob revlew-
ins Senator Windom-s tv.ntl Jeare ln consre ••• 74 Tbe convention 
grew 1Il01". re.tl.... When lew York was called Oeneral Willi.-
A. Logan, to the de1ig~ ot the gaUe17. mounted the apeakel"'. 
plattorm. 
The Genepa1 motioned a band which had begun to pla,. dUl"ing 
ht •• arch to the rostrum to be sIlent. In an atmosphere ot 
72frogeediBSs ~ Republican Nation., Canvent\on, pp. 17$-77. 
73chaunce,. M. Depew, !Z Memolrs !!!.. Eighty Year. (New York, 
1922), P. 121. 
74Proceedlgss !! R'PHbllcan National Convegtlon, p. 179. 
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staged goodwill, the National Oommander ot the GAR. in a deep 
and loud voioe began his brier ape •• h. "In the name of loyaltl. 
of liberty. ot bumanlt1 and justioe I nQminate Ul,s.e. s. Orant 
for President. n75 Th. oheering which folloved this brier state-
ment was long and loud. It •• t the atage tor Contling_ Dis-
daining to mount to the rostPUm Conkling leaped up on a table 
and motioned the •••• mbl.d crowd to b. silent. His tall. im-
maculatell clad figure stood out impolingl,. agalaat t~ red, 
white and blue bUDtlng tbat draped the 8p.akert~ platform_ Oon-
kling va •••• 117 Ncogni •• d cd • bulb· rell on tbe audience. 
Conklins .tood like a st.tue. Impaaaive, Imperiall, band-
lome, be enjo78d the un41videcl attention ot eaoh of t be t.n 
thousand people 1n tbe hall. In •••• ure<t. .elodio tone. h. 
rolled out tbe opening linea ot Mile. O'Rel1ly'. f .. oua v.ra., 
It •• ked what atate he hails tra. 
Our aol. replr sball be 
!:d~:!8f~aA::~t::!eI76 
The reaponae waa deafening. Roars of approval well.d up 
from tbe benches on the floor and pOUNd down trom the g.llery 
above. The convention va. held 1n the hollow ot Conk11ng's 
76 Conkling. p. 597. Miles O'Reilly was the p.eudon~ 
ot Adjutant General Oharle. G. Halpine. ct. Chid.ey, p. 423. 
hand. Be p~essed a tinge~ to his lips and like a group ot 
obedient school child~.n the crowd ~IPonded~ 
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Conkling continued 'Aba twa. to prove the tinest speech ot 
his long career. In elegantly ~unded period. "Lord Roecoe" 
sent broadside atter broadside wbi.tling over hI. opponents' 
head.. He mixed the magIc ot rheto~lc with tbe lalt ot sarcaam 
in a dazzling di.play ot torensic skill. He 8colded the op-
ponent. of the unit rule In mock beroic., broke a lance on the 
PlUMed Knight by remindIng hi. lilteners that with Grant al 
their candidate there would be nothing to explain away. and 
charged threateningly that Grant and only Grant could carry New 
Yo~k in November. In the light ot Republican .t~tegy this was 
a poInt well made. But Conkling va. ta~ trom through. In p~e­
ci.e. well-enunciated phrase. h. proceeded to retute the charge. 
ot the anti-third term taction. Re asked dramatically It 
Solomon hImself would not be dumbtounded at the reasoning ot the 
aepublicans, who because they bad tried Grant twice and tound 
him taithtul, retu.ed to tpuat hla now. Conkling awng out at 
CurtIs and Schurz, who had threatened to bolt to Bayard, and 
came to hi. peroration. He maintained, amid the mirth ot the 
gallery crowd, that the only people who were dilquieted about 
a third term were thOle who sought a tirst term. 71 
71proo •• dlns. !! ReRubllcan National Convention, pp. 119-162. 
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Hla concluslon waa a •• tlrrlng a. hls .p.eoh bad been tel-
llng. Conkllng paused tor the audlence to grow •• rloua agaln. 
When qulet waa restored be aald: 
Gentlemen, we bave only to llaten above the dln and 
look beyond the dust ot an hour, to behold the Republican 
partl advancing, with its enalgns resplendent wlth 11-
lustrlou. achievement, marchlng to certaln and l'Atlng 
vlctory, with 1t. sPeatelt Marlhall at Ita head. 
For torty-tlve minut •• Expo.1tion Hall waa tilled with 
applau.e, wlld, deatening applause and shouting tor Grant. 
There were march •• in tbe alale, banda played difterent tunes: 
even a tlte.and-dl"Ulll corps added to the dln. The convention 
vas in utter bedla.. Conkllng had not been just good, he wa. 
magniticent. Veteran polit1cal observers would recall the scene 
year. later and pronounce It unlque. It va. Conkling'. tlne.t 
hour. Many believed that it tbe ballotlng could bave taken 
place immedlately Grant would ~ve been lwept into the nomlna-
tl0n. 79 But this w •• not to be. 
Conkll~'1 speech bad been a work of art, wenderou.l,. 
delivered, It. ertect electrlfying. Yet It tal1ed in Its major 
purpo.e. True, it had triggered an unparalleled dilplay tor 
Grant and had won the gallery'. heart tor it va. just .uch • 
apeech the crowd had come to hear. Tbe Senator trom Hew York, 
bowever, had given no ground, promi.ed no compromiae, aaked no 
78 Ibid., p. 182. 
-
quarter. Since he had a.ked none he received none. The anti-
Grant taction, onee the excitement wal over, clo.ed ranks. They 
had" been stung by Conkllng's barbed remarks. There was • tone 
. . 
ot bltterne •• about their conversatIon tor the, bad been ver-
ball, spanked like bad little b01s. Ther were all ears tor the 
honeled words ot the apeaker they expected to appease them and 
the, were not disapPointed In Jame. A. Gartield. SO 
At the convention Gartield had bad no time to prepare hl. 
speech tor the DOmlnatlon ot John Shel'D18D and h. regretted that 
81 he had not written it betore coming to Chicago. Yet he va. 
a fluent and torcerul Ran, po ••••• ing a voice that carri.d a 
tone ot sincer!t, and that projected a qualIty ot hone.t, and 
82 
simplicit,. It the conventlon va. to be an orators t torum 
aartield was well equipped to .atch Conkling. 
The Senator trom Ohio began hi. speech in a slow and 
deliberate manner. The opening paragraph contained no such 
fla.hes or oratorical brilliance that bad won the house tor 
Conkling. Gartield pau.ed and asked a rhetorical que.tion. 
80 Howe, pp. 106.07. 
81Le'ter r.o. aartield to bie wite, June 2, 1880, quoted In 
T. c. S.ltb. vol. II, pp. 975-76. 
82ca1dwe11, p. $2. Garfield's. career a. a preaoher and 
public debater bad pertected hi. excellent voice even betore 
hls CODgres lional career began. 
4) 
"What do we want?" A loud voIce va. heard ne.r the apeaker'. 
plattor.. wtth ,almost ausplc10us al.crity. "We want Garfield. H8) 
Ho one took up the cry .nd the senator contt~ued. It the antl-
Grant t.ctlon wanted 011 tor thelr wounds they got It and mu~h 
more. Garfteld'. apeecb was a .e.~ur.dt re.soned appeal tor 
part1 unIty. Se anaweHe! Conkling sottll. Never once was tbere 
even • hInt ot •• rc.... It va. a trlendll, gentle speech but 
unfortunately tor Sherman'. frlends, GarfIeld had almost nothing 
to say .bout John Sherman. Many of tbe del_sates did not even 
know whoa he vaa nominat1ng. Garf1eld bad Ippken tor tlfteen 
.~. 
:mlnute. an4 when he flDallJ :reaobed tbe 8ixt •• nth paragrapb or 
his el'looralUJI ot "peace and unitT" be mentioned Sl:!eman tor the 
flrat tl.e. Wben be dld nominate She~an Garfleld presented 
hi. nae in a vePJ Itl'ange w_,._ ne oftered the convention 
Sherman "not a. a better Republican Or a better man than thou-
.anda ot other •••• , but ••• tor deliberate and favorable 
c0l'l81derat20n. ,,84 
The apeech wa. hardly oalculated to produoe wild enthusiasm 
tor tbe SeoretarJ ot the TreaauP,J. Sberaan'. trlenda were 
audlbly dis.PPolnted.BS Sber.man wa. informed by letter ot 
ct. 
8)proceedl~! 2! Relubll0an Hatlona~ ConventIon, p. 184 and 
comment In • C. sa! &. vote If. p. 76. 
84l£9ge!dlpsa it Republl0!D I.tlonal CQn~ent1on, pp. 184-86. 
85c1anc,.. S.J., p. 10). 
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Garfield'. "treason". Governor Foster or Obio waa accused of 
conaplrlng to bl~ng Gartield out as a candidate in tbe hope that 
he migbt succ.ed to Gartield'. Sena t. ..at. On. thing was c.r-
tain. 8hel'll8D'S candidacJ bad taken a back aeat and the .pe.ch 
bad eatabli.bed Garf1eld aa a conciliator 1n tbe 1ntra-part1 
wrangle that the convent10n bad tumed out to be. Gu-t1eld bad 
led the anti-Grant toroe. witb .kill in oaabatlng tb. unit rule. 
Wow h. va. playing the role ot peace-maker and plac.d hlmaelf 
b.tore tb. convent ion as a man who look.d JIIOr. to tbe good ot 
tb. Put)' .. a whole tban toward. &n7 pattticulAlJII taction. The 
speech di.appointed the Sherman delegat.. but appealed to prao-
tica 11), •• e17one ala.. Wba taveJil Gartield' _ motives we" t hia 
apeeob increaaed his alread)' couid.ubl. prestige with the con-
v.ntion. 86 
Though It va. cl08. to II1dnlgb.t two .o.e Da._ v.re sub-
mitted to tbe 4elegat •• tor tbe. to consider tOJil tb. nomination. 
Fred.rick Billings ot V.rmont naa1nate4 In a v.:P7 short .peech 
81 Senator George P. Ecbat\ul4a. The next name put betor. tb. con-
vention wa. that ot Elihu B. Washburne ot Illinoia. John B. 
86 Hoar, vol. II, p. 39) and Bowe. pp. 106-07. 
87l!m'Id1ns. 2! R.;ubl:icum Jational: ConyeStion. pp. 190- 91. 
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Cass04ay, cha1rman ot the Wisoonain delegation, eulogl.ed tbe 
tormer Ambaa.ador both tor t be favors be had <loDe for Gt-ant and 
tor- the part he bad pla),e4 1n help1ng the Germana atNnded In 
Paris during the Franoo-Pru •• lan war.88 This the •• was developed 
tmather by Auguatus BJ.andegee in hla sp •• oh •• oomUng Walhbume'. 
nomination. Brandegee 018vel'17 pointed out the taot tbat New 
York C1t)' alone bad one hundred and f1tty thousand olt1.ena ot 
Ge~ or1g1n. Bpandegee predicted that Wa.hburne it nominated 
would oarrr tour-f1ttha ot the 80-calle4 German vote.89 At 
thi8 pOint Oonkllng sbook hie head vigor-ou.11 1n dissent. until 
then Brandeg.. and the other speaker8 bad retrained tPOm d1reot 
reterenoes to Conk11ng. wLord Roscoe" bad obviously ottended 
the New Londoner and Brand.gee r1pped into h1M. 
The gentleman from I.w York ahak.. 1'111 h.ad. Se 
shake. ~t. bead Magn1f1cently. 10 lUn can shake 1t like 
h1ll, nor abake .uch rhetoric and wi.dom out ot 1t. But 
let me tell t he gentleman tPOm New YON he cannot alt 
dOE at the 6U 01" 8.e1'7 voter and gl.e tbe a.rguaent that 
be has glven tonight against the tradItion ot our tather •• 
• • Doe. he not knov--no on. know. 80 well a. be---
that the name ot Grant would caP!'1 this Convent1on 
through by .torm it _bere were not an invincible argu-
ment against h18 nOllinatlon' 90 
Th. pOint va. well made and Conkling knew it. Hl. strategy 
tor a G~ant atampede had gone avrr. It was ea~11 Sunday morning 
88IbId., pp. 191-93. 
89Ibid _., p. 194. 
90 IbId., p. 194. 
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and the balloting would not commence until Monday_ Tbe laat 
word. the delegate. beard ringing In tbelr eaN carried a aober 
ftetutation to Conkling'a lIa.tefttul apeech. Brandegee bad atated 
wba t none ot the Grant men wanted to hear. Hi. aober tone, tbe 
8oundne.a ot hi. arguaent, the a •• urance and convictlon ot hl. 
voice gave hi. me •• ase a Delphic quallt7 but w1thout .&n1 vasue-
n.... Conkllng had lo.t again. 
Amid a tierc. thunder .torm which bad .evered telegraph 
oommunicatlon and i.olated Chicago tbe balloting began on Monday. 
91 JUDe .lxth. The delega'e. voted indivldual17 and when tbe 
tift.t ballot va. completed Grant led witb 304 vote.. cloaely 
followed b7 ~lalne witb 284. Sherman received 93 vote. and, in 
a .en.e. beld tbe balance ot pover.92 It be relea •• d bi. dele-
gate. and d.e.ignated hi. ohoioe tor the nomination be could make 
a Pre.ldent. But Sbe~ held flrm throughout tbe twenty-elght 
ballot. on Hondar and tlve more on 'l'ue.daJ mornlng. On tbe 
thirtieth ballot John Sherman'. vote ro.e to 120. It va. evident 
tbat tbe cOIlvention va. turn1ng to a ooaproml •• candidat. to end 
the Grant-Blaine dea4100k.93 
91 Glancy, S.J. , p. 108. 
92Proce.dlsg8 2[ Repubhlcan Hatlgpal cogxentton, p. 198. 
93 T. C. Smith, Yol. II, p. 980. 
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On the seoond ballot W. A. M. Grier ot 'ennaylvania had 
cast a vote tor Garfield and on almost everr ballot tram then 
on the senator had recelved one or two voi.a "to keep h1s name 
before the conventlon. n94 On the th1rty-fourth ballot Governor 
Pound ot WIsconsin ca.t bl. state'. sIxteen votes tor Garrleld. 
On the thlrty-tltth ballot Indiana went over to Gartield and be 
collected aoatt.red yotes tpom'Maryland, Mlasla.lppl and NOrth 
Carolina. The thirty-sixth ballot aaw a stampede ot the anti-
Grant torce. top Gartield and he rece1ved the nomlnatlon with 
399 ,\,ote •• ' Gouling moved to make the nomlnatlon unanilloua and 
9S the convent1on roared Its approval. To appease Conkllng, 
Chester A. Arthur, wbo.8 dlsmlasal trom the post ot collector 
ot cuato .. at tbe Port ot Hew YOPK,had brought about tbe r1tt 
between "Lord Roacoe" and Ha,.., vaa nominated tor the •• cond 
place on tbe t1cket. Onl, tlme would 'ell 1t thl. balawQuld 
heal Conkling's wound •• 96 
The "".tlonthat 1ae4iately com •• to mInd 1. how did 
Gartleld ever get t be nomlnatlon. The aflawe%' 11 •• In intra-par-
t,. politic'.. Oartleld vaa not the last-minute cholce ot di.gus-
ted and tired delegat •• but the caretully groomed nomine. 
94 
alaney. s. J., p. 111. 
9Sproce.dlns. ot Re~ublican National Ccnvention, p. 276. In 
his briet ape.cS urgrng 6e .convention to make the nomination 
unanimous, Conkling never once mentioned Gartleld's name. 
96Por Conk11ng', reaction to Arthur's candldac1 ct. Rowe, 
08-0 
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ot clever and experienced politlcian. who had fore.een a dead-
locked convention, estimated the popular choic.. for a compro-
mise candidate and found all or tbea wanting and proceeded to 
create a man ot the hour. The reward or their cOn&UDIDlat. skill 
va. unqualifled .ucc •••• 97 
Tbe men behind Garfield vere .ost17 trom Obio but allot 
the. vere connected with Cowle., tbe Cleveland pUblishe. vho 
vas aarfteld's trusted advlse. dur1ng the oampaign against 
98 Hancock. Governor Charles Fo.ter, W. P. Nixon, a delegate at 
large to the oonvention aDd hI. fr1end and a.loolate, Lionel 
A. Sheldon, were all tl'Om Oh10. Abel D. Stre1ght vas chairman 
ot ne1ghbQrlng Ind1ana'. delegation. Wil11am B. Robertson, a 
staunch anti-Grant _an and Curtis, the Editor ot Harper'l were 
Bev Yorker.. 1I.n.,. C. Lea, the p()lltiolan and historian who 
vas a 010 •• triend ot Carl Shurs. W. A. M. Grier and the Phila-
delph1a banker Wharton Barker were from lenna71vania. Thaddeul 
C. Pound was Governor of Wilconeln and the lieutenant of Ellsha 
W. Keyes, the bo •• of the Republlcan maohlne In tbat State. 
MOlt atrate,loal11 plaoe' of all tbe vorker. tor Garfleld va. 
Senator George F. Hoar ot Massachusetta, the Chairman of the 
97Wharton Barker, "The Secret Histor)' ot Garfleld'a 
Nominat1on", l!_taogta leaasige. XXV (May 1916), 4)$-4). 
98clanc7, s. J., pp. 173-74, 192, 201. lot. allo the tone 
ot the Ctlvtland :itdert, a~tlcl.a concern1ng the convention, 
e.peciai I saue 0 3une7, 1880 quoted In T. C. Smith, vol. ts' · 918. Cowles and Garfield were a 0 prom1nent Masona 1n 
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convention. 
Wharton Barker baa written a highly interesting a~couDt ot 
bow these men ~rked to have Gartield appear to hl. beat advan-
tage by belng in the right plac. at the rIght tlme.99 Th8Y 
.ecured tor hta tbe cbalrmanahlp ot the Oommlttee on Rule., or-
gani.ed applause tor his dramatlcall,. eftective late entraneea 
Into the conventlon hall and In general kept the .potlight 
turned on hlm durlng the entire convention. Boar atlenced 
Garf181d'. prote.t which was made durIng the th1rty-fourth bal-
lot atter Wlsconaln cast 1t8 vote. tor the Senator tram Ohio. 
Whether thts pretext wa. part ot the .tage-play or genulne 1. 
100 tmposslble to determlne. 
Authors trequentl,. aak whether Gartield. was taken by sur-
prl.e In 1"'eoelvlng the nominatlon. or whether be had tull know-
ledge ot the hldden campaign being 081'1""1.4 on in hi. behalf. 
101 This questlon, •• peclal17 wlth 1t. dlsjunction, 1. misleading. 
It 1s obvious tbat Gartleld was surprised by the nomination and 
it 1. alao clear that be knew of the undercurrent torc •• conspir-
ing to .ecure the nomination tor him. Garfleld certainly knew 
99Barker• p. 440. 
100 Boar, vol. I, Pp. 396-97. 
lOlTbe po.ltlona ot 014er blstorlana, e.g. A. K. MoClure. 
Rhode., etc. are glven In T. C. Smltb. Yol. II, pp. 986-992. 
ct. Caldwell p. 278. 
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what was going to be attempted at t he convention because he con-
tided to his diary as early as FebruarT 4, 1880 that GovePnor 
Pound had aeen him about the p08albl1it~ of bis beIng 8 dark 
horse and had even outlined the atrategr which waa actually fol-
102 lowed at the convention. Governor Postel' wrote Garfleld on 
February 2). 1880 and the letter assumes communicatlon tram both 
Pound and Bapkep with Garfleld.10) True, Gapfleld knew what was 
gping on but b. waa .till surprlsed that the •• maohinations 
104 
resulted 1n .uce •••• 
Gartield bad seoured the nom1nation but hi. taak now vaa to 
win the election. He could not w1n wIthout New York and it would 
requipe tact and diplomacy to win ovep the brooding Conkllng 
Stalwarts without loslng Blain. 's Half-Breeds. Thi. would "-
quiI'. more intra-part, politics. 
102 Caldwell, PP. 219-80. 
1030181101, 3.J., p •. 38. 
104 Buk.r'l account exaggerate. hi. own Influeno.. Pound, 
Streight and Sheldon and Hoar did far more than Barker. However, 
Garfield'. dlary oOJt1'Oborat.s hl. "Seoret Blatol"1tt. ot. GaJ'-
fleld to hi. dtar7 Februarr lB. 1860; Apr!l 24. 1880; April 25. 1880 and a180 Caldwell, p. 281. 
CHAPTER III 
THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION 
L1ke the Republicans, the Democrat. bad many aspirants to 
the Pres1dential nomination. unlike the Republioans, however, 
they bad more to overcome than tact10nal str1te based on per-
sonal antagonisms. True, Tilden and Kelly had become bitter 
personal enemies but the Democratic Party as a whole was charac-
ter1zed by splits that were based on sectional intereats and 
economic the017. Thus not only must their nominee satisr,. the 
northern Democrats as well a8 the southern but he also had to 
appeal to the "8ott" and "hard" mODeY men in the party_ The d1-
vislon in the Democratic Party waa tar more serious, more deep 
seated than that in the Republican ranks. Un11ke the Republicans 
who were completely disgusted with Bayes and who cone1dered the 
contested elect1an ot 1876 to belong to a past which could not 
be recaptured, the Democrats were nominally led by Tllden and 
tor them the elect10n ot 1876 was an 1ssue ot momentous and 
present concern. But even Tilden vas a souroe ot disunity. The 
Old Man ot Gramercy Park loathed Honest John Kelly and he had 
publicly branded Bayard a8 a traltor to the Democrat1c Party.l 
1 Clancy, 8.J., p. S4. 
.$1 
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What la .o~., Tilden's dittidence in regard to the oODventlon 
and tbe pa~t that he would play in it complicat.d an already dif-
flcult situation. 
Ib! lev York Tribgne stat.d the pOint cle~17when, speaklng 
of the pOlsible Democratic nominee, it eald, -rbe first and main 
question will be vhat M~. Tl1d.n p~poe.1 to do."2 Ev.r 81nc. 
hie d.reat in 1876 by the decl110n ot the Blecto~al Commi8sion, 
Samu.l J. Tilden bad cha~ged the Republicans w1 th fIlaud. The,. 
were accueed ot inatall1ng a. Pre.ldent a man Ybom the people 
had rej.ct.d at tbe poll. and ot r.j.cting the man who had been 
the people'. cboi... Llke the "corrupt bargain" charge of 1824, 
this Idea pe~li.t.4 to the point ot becoming a Democ~tl. ob-
•••• ion. The Democrat. w.~ determined to av.~ the suppo.ed 
. 
wrong done to thel. candldat. in 1876. It wal onl,. natu~al, 
the~.fol'., that tbe,. abould tum to Tllden in 1880 al tb. m." 
who was Wl'Onged and ahould be Hval'd" toP hi. "mal'tyl'dOlll" b,. 
rec.iving tbe Party ncma1natlon once again. But the "Old Man" 
took retuge in oblcurlty. Prom Gftme~c,. PaPk there O_e neither 
affirmation no~ deni.l concerning hil availability •• a candidate. 
Tilden's railure to apeak l.d to much Ip.culation among party 
lead.r.. Tho •• ~o chose to interpret h1a al1enc. aa a consent 
to be nomina ted set th .... lv.a to work tor him. Those to whom 
2 New.!m TriBune, June 5, 1880. 
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hls pollc,. ot sllence Indioated a rerusal to enter tbe race be-
gan groomIng other candIdates to't' the nominatIon at Cincinnati. 
Thus Tilden'. tailure to resolve the doubt ot part,. leadera le4 
to a moat understandable contusion within tbe party ranks_ 
In aearching tor a candidate tbe Democratic Party waa forced 
to chooae a man wbo could deteat aarfield by carr1ing the impor-
tant State ot Hew York. Without the implre State tbe Democrat, 
were doomed to d.t.at in November. The Republican pre.. reminded 
them ot this tact with a note ot cynical triumph.) 
Horatio Se,aour, fo~r Governa.. ot Xew York and the 
Democratic candid at. 1n 1868. waa ODe ot tho.. mentioned tor 
the llOBlinatlon. Althougb be vaa no longer Part,. Leader 1n .ew 
York state, the anti-Tilden ta.tlon p:ropoa84 bta candidacy to 
det •• t 'rl1den.lf. Aa earl,. .. ..1'--17, 1880, seJIIOUP decl1n,d 
to t-UD beoau •• ot hI. poor t.alth and bta age. He waa ,e .. ent,._ 
Alao be dId not believe tbat he could can,. hi. own State.> 
In tact, s.Jllour doubted tbat all1 Democratlc cand14ate could win 
in New YOrk.' About the< only support ot which he could be oertain 
3Ib&d., June 10, 1880. 
4t h. New York T1l!J!.' June 16, 1880. 
SHobert s. Mltchell, H!ratl0 §~our st ]I! York (Cambridge, 
Maaa., 1938), p. 538. 
6Tanal11. p_ 226. 
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.a. tJ'Om Itelll'. 'I'allD'lllJll Ball.1 Se.,.oull va. a pollt!oal anacbro 
1... A. 1n 1876, he kept hi. 1010.4 cd d1d not run. apeak1ns 
vitA a tone of t1naUtr be sald, "1 _ not a cand1date tOl' an7 
nomination • • • nor cw 14 I accept suob noalnation. ,,8 
Two potential nora1ne •• 0 ... t1'01I Ohio. Senatol' Allan G. 
Thurman and Henl'J B. P&7ne. The tomal' v.s a southernel' bl birth 
aneS ori81D1lUJ' a "bard" 1101187 .. n. Be bad tUl'ned "sott" to 
•• tlsf7 tbe lntlatloD1st wl.ns of tbe Pal't7, and tberetope bad 
enemi •• on both .14e. ot the Partf'. finanoial ta1'1oe. 9 Pa7fte 
vaa a riak, aaal'l7 Ohio candidate would be, because Garfield wa. 
almost certain to oan-y hi. own State. a..id •• 'a1l1e va. not we 
known aDd hi. nomination would alienate ~. Tbup,aan supporters 
10 
in Ohio. Purtbe~l'e, 'arne bad b.en approacbed b7 the Tilden 
taotion and bad been a.ke4 to take .eeoDd place on tbe tiOket 
vith Tilden It tbe latte .. ,boule! rulh 'a7M had apeecl. 11 
The tome%' GoYemor or Indiana and Tilden'. running ut. in 
1876, 'J.'h ... A. Hendriok" va. pOCllle. br hi. ow State tor 
the nomination. Hi. vle.a Oft the monel qu •• tlon, however, were 
4oubttul. Pupthermore, b. dlsliked ~11d.n b.cau •• he believed 
7.e• York Hera14, June 12, 1880. 
8 ~ •• June 22, 1880. 
9The If!" York Tim.s, June 19, 1680. 
1O,nu... June 20, 1880. 
llIb1 d., June 16, 1.880. 
that the Hew York le.der had stolen first place t:l'0lTJ him on the 
1876 ticket. fhi. enmlt.,. va •• Matter or publio knowledge and 
12 precluded an.,. support of Rend:r1oka b.,. Tilden. 
The Speaker ot the House ot Representatives, Samuel :t. 
Randall ot Pennsylvania, was a potential nominee, but his high 
tar-ltt views wepe repugnant to the South. Mopeovett, ~andall 
would neve:re pun a8 long .s theN va. a posslbt11.ty that his inti-
mate friend Tilden might enter the :reace. Ue. upported TIlden 
actIvely becaus. the latter had lent mon • .,. to Randall's frIends 
at varIous tIme •• l ) 
The movement to nominate the veteran ot aett.,.sburg, General 
Winfield Scott Hancock, moved slowl.,. at first. He w.a popular 
only in the northeastern section ot h1a native l'ennsylvania and 
the1'8 had b •• n no "boom" tor his candldacJ', at least not in the 
beginn1ng.14 Bl. supporters had to combat the Randall taot1on 
which was WOrking top Tilden throughout the State. Tilden'. re-
ru,al to olar1tJ hi. position led the Pennsylvania state Conven-
tion at Harrisburg to elect delegate. who were spllt among Ban-
cock. TIlden and Bayard. Hancock however had a sllght lead.1S 
12Ib1d., June 11 t 1880. 
l3Tanal11. p. 227. 
14 . 
Hancock ~. ArChive. ot Montgamer.y County Historical 
SocietYI ftiDco~Collection, Ca •• 75. 
15 
'ranalll, p. 266. 
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!b! Atlantic Honthllbelleved Hancock to bave been the be.t oan-
didate since he had no polltical enem181. becau •• be had never 
been ln polltto. and he could, mor.o .... r, matcb Garfleld fa record 
aa a 1Il1on aOld1er. 16 aut northern Democratlc leadere t.lt tbat 
the" vaa a pOlslblllt,. that the Soutb would t-etu.e to aooept a 
Union. Genepal .. the Pan,. •• standapd be.Nr. 1fbeir te.p was 
not grounded, hovever. tor Hancock's oonclliatory rule in Lout-, 
alana durlng th. Reconstructlon period had made hlll popular 
througbout the Soutb.17 
\'he most 1081 cal oaDdI date in -aD7 va,.. va. Senator Tho._ 
F. Bararet ot Delaware. Hi, "oore! 1n the Senate ,,0\,11d aatilt,. 
tbe independent voter 1n elther major politloal part,._ Ba7ard 
tavored a gredual "duot10D at tbe tarltt 10 tbat a lurplu8 in 
American markets DdSbt be avolded.1S ae favored the "strlct10n 
ot Chine.. ta1gr.tlon, an Important labor plank in both pan,. 
p1attorma.19 Be bad ,poken as_inat tbe Bland 811ver Aot ot 1876. 
Aa abal~ of tbe Benate Ca.m1tt •• on P1Danoe b. oon.l.t~tl,. 
opposed th. "aott" mODeJ manIa and the Gr .. nbaok mov-..nt 
20 In Congre... His tlnancial v1ew. had von htm the 
16wThe Democratio ~.Ildential NominatIon", !e! Atlantic 
Monthll. XLV (May, 1880), 662-69. 
l7caldwell, pp. 174-79. 
lST.naill, p. 230. 
19~., pp. 206-0S. 
20Ibid., pp. 206.11. 
-
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admiration ot mAn7 RepUbllcans. 2l Hta record as a conservative 
Demoorat 1I1ght bave been an .. set In tbe campaign to capture the 
22 Independent Republican vote. Hia views would, ot cour.e, tall 
to conciliate tbe inflationist Wing ot the Part7 in tbe South but 
he rerused to placat. tham b7 changing th.se views.2) However, 
there was 11ttle dang.r or a Southern det.ction over eoonomic 
ieauea tor •••• ral r.asona. Firat. tbe South ~. ti~17 Demoora-
tic and vould support the Part7 candidat.. Second, the inflation-
ist wing In tbe Soutb was vocal but not .xtensive. Third, Ba7ard 
vas a Southern.r b7 blrth. This last point caused a dltrlcult,._ 
It was aaked tn so_ quarters wbether the North would 
aooept a southerner and a man who bad ravor.d the repeal of the 
Federal Election Law In 1619.24 It ..... d that BaJard lacked 
natlonal app.al and tbough the South mlght be counted on to 
support htm he va. deflnlt.l, opposed In •• otlons ot New England. 
Sectlonal tnt.rest p1&7.4 an important role In determlnlng who 
would be the candldate but perhaps even more importance vas at-
tacbed to tbe flnanoial view8 ot the potential nomin.... The 
21 ~ •• pp. 234-36. 
22 Jew !2£l ner'\d. Hov. 8. 1879. 
23Tanail1. p. 237. 
24Ib1d., ,.230. 
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!!! York T1pae. :maintained that it vaa chietly Bayardls money 
views that eliminated the possibility of his nomination at Cincin-
2$-
nati. 
Pinally. there was the question of whether Tilden would 
support the Senator trom Delaware It he were nominated. Without 
Tilden'. support New York would be counted In the Republican 
column and without Rev York'. thirty-flve eleotoral vote. the 
Democrat. could not galn the White House. Tllden disagreed wlth 
Bayard's flnancial vlew8 and bad bltterl,. castlgated him tor the 
part he bad played •• a member of the &£ectoral Commi •• lon ot 
26 1876. Betore the oonvention Tllden u.ed bi. ample mean. In the 
South against Ba~d.27 The Senator'. onl,. chance ot influenoe 
in lIew York va. through. tIlfoneat John" Kel1,., and the Sachem ot 
Tannall7, though be had promlsed his aupport to Bayard, W&8 more 
ot a hindrance than a help becau.e thIs on1,. 801idlfle4 Tilden'. 
28 
opposition to him. 
In Calitornia a movement was under vq to nominate Lincoln'. 
appoint.e to the Supreme Court, lustlce Stephen 1. Field. Hi. 
, u 1 
25t:he, lf~! YOrk T1Jge •• June 21, 1880. 
26 Tanall1, p. 213. 
27 I211\.. pp. 223-24. 
28.le!i •• pp. 219; 251-53. 
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brothers, Cyrus and David Dudley, political en.ml., ot Tl1d.n, 
groom.d th.lr brother to det.at tbe N.w York Democrat tor th, 
29 
nomination. Bl' .tate-. right. vlewa, hi. striot oonstruotion-
1st approaoh to constitutional qu.stlons, bi. court opinIons on 
Cbine •• tmmigration and hi. support ot Tllden on tb. El.otoral 
Commle.ion ot 1876, all r.oo ... nde4 h~ to tbe Part,._ Howev.r, 
hi. ral1road d.ol,lona tavorable to oorporationa and bi. "bard" 
_on.,. vi.w. had .ad, him unpopular in Oal1toPnia and among some 
..... nt. ot tb. party.30 It va. report.d that Tild.n held no 
anlmoslty toward. Pl.1d nor did the Soutb 1n g.n.ral.31 But 
the Calitornia d.l.gation bad alr.ady pledged a majorlty ot vot •• 
tor Thur.aan aDd other W.st.rn Stat •• show.d little tnt.r •• t 10 
hl. oandidaoy. Hi. ,upport ... wauld conduct a nol.,. c .. palsn at 
, 32 
Cinoinnati, but Fi.ld would b. ignor.d by mOlt at tb. d.l.gat ••• 
Tb. IdbuM not.d tbat the Pi.lel tmlly could lupply coplou. cam-
palgn tund, to the Party.)) Hi8 v.r, 0108. trl.nda knev ot bl. 
ambltion tor the nominatlon but tb.y V'I" also awart ot hle 
Inab111ty to tu1tl11 the Pr.sld.ntlal ottl0 •• 34 
290a1'1 B. Iwiaher, stephen 3. Pleld, 9gttsMD.et ,b. ~ (Washlngton, D. C., 19)0), p. 284. 
)Olb14 •• p. 288. 
31,." York lIew4, Jun. 16, 1880. 
32Th• !!! !2!:!5. _1'_l1l ... e.... s. Jun. 20, 1880. 
33.e• York '1'1'& b!S!. Jun. 22, 1880. 
34Msh•r , p. 298. 
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Othe~ candidate. mentioned we~. Judge David Davia of' Illi-
nois. Colonel William Morrison of the same State and Senator Ran-
dolt of' New JeNey. All of' theae numerous candidate. wondered 
whether Tilden would run. A. C. Fllck explains Tilden's hesitan-
cy to enter the race by maintaining that his age and his conai.t-
ently poo~ health gave him serious qualms about his ability to 
conduct a vigorous campaign it nominatea and to ae"e it elected. 
Rowever a hope lingered in the "Old Man" that be would be the 
unanimous choice ot the convention. Such a situation, however, 
was not llkely to ari.e.)S 
The OPPOSition to Tilden ... not entirely on a personal 
b •• i. on the pan of' -117 party ... bera. 'there weN oertain .. -
pecta ot hia oatl4idao,. tba t would have been vel!7 disadvantageous 
to the Part,-'e inter.sta. Firat, the so-oalled "oipher dispatchea 
concemlng the election of' 1876, -.de Tilden's charge. ot fraud 
somewhat ot a boo.eN.ng to hl.elt and the Pa",._ m. papula!"i t,. 
suttered tram thls aoaudal and b1. posItion .s a publio "mart,-r" 
va. held up to ridicule.)6 Second, with the exceptIon at Mi.aouri 
and Louisiana, Tilden was not popular in the South, a tact which 
the New ~ B!E!ld kept repplntlng wlth obvloua gle. during tbe 
J5.u.xall.del" C. PUok, J;;., l!m!.I!. T~'I A studt !!! 
Pol;ltlcaJ, S.peltz (lfew Yo , 9 9TtPP. 7. 
)6 . 
OriglnaU,. PUbl1ahed. in the New York TribU;s' October, 
1878. ct. Mal'k D. Hirsch, Willig q.whllieZI Me em WaJ:WWick (Hew York. 1948), pp. 177-18. 
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cr1t1cal pre-conventlon montha ot Har and ear17 June.37 To vln 
th1. indlspensable .outhern support T11den gave flnanc1al .salat. 
anee to aevepal new_papepa 1n that .ectlon, •• pecallr. wat-
36 . tePlon'l Loul.ville 0091"1,1" Joursa •• 
Besldea tbe.e dlsa~vantage. T11den bad bitter po11tical 
enend8.. The ,1eld bl-OtbePI '0 loathed him tbe,. were grooming 
the thlpd Fleld brotbe., Samuel, about who.e abllity the,. had no 
llluliona, !lerel,. a. an antl-Tl1d.u candidate. Hendrlcks of 
Indlaraa and BaJaPCl of Delavare nurled pePlonal gPUdge. ag.inat 
the man. But ot all h1, enemle. the molt dangePGUI .... "Honeat 
John" Kelly becau.e, in a certain .en •• , be va. an enem,. tn hl. 
own bou.ebold. Xel11 bad all'ea4y d.onatpated 1n tbe Hew York 
gubernatorial eleotion ot 1879 the lengtb. to whioh be would go 
in hi. oppo.ltion to Tl1den. It va. tb1a bitter 1'llden-Tammany 
teud that p1'01Ipt.4 Bennett to cla1a that 1t T1lden weN nominated 
he could never oar.r,r hi, own 8ta, •• 39 
When tbe lev York Democratio Convention.et at 8rr&ou.e 1n 
AprIl, 1880. Tilden and the Irving Ball nemocrac;y bad complete 
311'here 1, not an lseuG ot tbe lfar YOH H!l'!.d trca Mal' 
16, 1880 to lune 22, 1880 tt.t doe. ftO contaIn ment10n ot tbi. 
tact. 
38§i~" ~, Wew York Public Library, Benl'7 Watterson to 
S_uel: den, Nov. S, 1811 and Henry Wattepeon to samuel 
J. Tl1den, ~ugu.t 2, 1880. ct. Plick. p. 463. 'l'ansI11. p. 223. 
Clan07, 8.J •• p. 54. 
39.e• 1'2!:!E Herald, MaY' 29. 1880. 
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control ot tbe Party machiner7' Tl1den Imposed the unit rule on 
the convention and informed the delegate. that it the,. retused 
to be bound by the unit rule they would be depri.ed of their 
seat. in the convention.40 The -30r1tr candidate waa, ot course, 
Tl1den. The Tamm&QJ faction vho waDted the delegation unpledged 
retused to support Tl1den and walked out of the conventIon to a 
man. "Honeat John" XellJ bad spllt the Party agaln, held his 
own conventlon ot the Tribe and .elected good Tamm&Dr men pledged 
to Bayard a. d818gat8. to th8 NatIonal conv8ntlon.41 The Kelly 
new.papers opened tIre on Tilden and "Honest John" bla.ted away 
at the "Old Humbug ot Cipher Alle,." a. a .an fluntl t tor the 
Ppesidenor" whos. nomination "would be a national caludt,._ ,,42 
One of the mOlt difficult taBles betore the convention would be to 
quiet the teud In Nev York. ltellr had _de hi. point, however, 
and Tilden vould never be nominated. 
Some ver,. practical politicians, though, veN almost 
willing to overlook the.e lIabilities ot Tilden becau.e the,. 
NDlembered that Tilden had moner to Influence the press of the 
natlon and be. Ide. baving a fortune be va. Villlng to spend 
hi. millions tor tbat purp08e. Onl,. one otber aspirant, Field, 
had such financial resources. There va. also tear In tbe mind a 
4oprOCeedlDl! ot tbe New ~or! State Democratic Convention, 
aUacus"ljrII, xmm l"Iiv""'TOr, SBO), p. 22. 
41 Ibid •• p. 14. 
42!l!!. Ife.!! York 1.'111 •• , April 21, 1880. 
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of many Democrats that if Tilden were not nominated to avenge 
hi. deteat in 1876, he might consider t he Party ungrateful, or, 
what would have been worse, convinced or hi. complicity in the 
"cipher dispatche.". He would then, they reasoned, retuse to 
support the nomin •• chosen by the convention. In that ca.e 
New York would surely be lost. The dilemma or the Party vaa 
neatly summarized by Curti. who wrote that "the Democratic cry 
or fraud i •• eaningless without Mr. Tilden as the candidate, 
and ridiculous vith htm. n43 
As the convention approached there waa much speculation on 
the contu.ed situation. !bl!!!.Y.or.k. Tlmes claimed that Tilden 
would bave to be nominated by the Democrats. To reject him was 
to 108e the iaaue that had been pending tor tour years, the 
"traud" ot 1876. To ignore Tilden, furthermore, was to lose 
New York aince only be could hope to carP7 It.44 !bl Tribune 
accused Tilden ot misleading his Party and aelfishly seeking the 
nomination by .ecretive .ethode. It estimated that a strong 
anti-Tilden taction would go to Clnclnnatl.4S Despite its 
strong oppositIon, the paper maintaIned that Tilden would cer-
taInly dictate the nomlnation.46 The Herald urged Tilden to 
43aarper .! Weekll, June S. 1880, p. 354. 
44Tbe !!! .!2.£!5. _T ... im_e...,8 .. , June 18, 1880. 
45 !!.'! ~ ... T.... r_lh_u ... n-.e, June 17, 1880. 
46IbId •• June 18, 1880. 
-
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Tilden to .peak rather than allow all thls contu.ion by acting 
"with a mask.~41 According to Bennett's .stimate, although on11 
one third of the delegates' going to Cincinnati favored the "Old 
48 Man", he would sure11 lead on the first ballot. The followers 
or Tilden claimed over three hundred votes for him before the 
start of the conventlon.49 Actually the contused situation 
within the Party made predictions meaningless. In reality, 
despite the so-called inside storie. in the newspapers, there 
was no unity on any one'oandidate. Most of the delegates were 
unpledged. 
On the eve ot the convention three conclusions could be 
drawn from the contuslon in the Democratic Party. Flrat, Tilden 
either wanted the nomination himself Or else he wanted to in-
nuance the election of the nominee. Second, the Democratic 
standard-bearer would bave to appeal to both northern and south-
ern Democrats and the "bard" and the "sott" moneYlllen. Most im-
portant of all, though, the candidate had to be acceptable to 
both Tilden and Kelly 01" tace certain defeat in New York. It the 
Democrats did notcarrJ New York in November, the White House 
would not be theirs. 
47 !!! Yor~ Herald, June 11, 1880. 
481bld., .TUM IB, 1880 and June 20, 1880. 
49The Bew York Tlme., June 20, 1880. 
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The delegate. began arriving at Cincinnati on June 20, 
two da,.. pl"iorto the opening ot the National Convent ion. It 
wa. then that the "Sage ot G1"amercJ Park" deCided to break hla 
long silence. The New York delegation received a letter trom 
TIlden 1n whIch be aaid that he waa laying down "even qua.i-
party leaderahipR and returning to private lite.50 Although the 
.ew York delegation accepted the letter reluctantly as Tilden's 
w1 thdrawal t1"om cand1daoJ. some thought the letter a clever bid 
tor the· nom.1nation.S1 The lett.r or d.eli_tion waa couched 1n 
auob al'ttul language a. to be capable ot ..... eNl interpretationa. 
It len tbe "traud or 1876" aa the main Party i.8ue and Tilden 
.a the leg1tiaat. heir to that i •• ue. It ••• med •••• ntiallJ to 
be • bid tor the nomination, clothed in the language ot a modeat 
but dranatlc withdrawal. ~he!!!!.!2.£lt T1JIe! oho •• to aooept it 
a. ft. complete wlthdrawal", but kept urging the Tildenit •• to 
nominate Tilden in apite or the l.tt.r.52 Thi. Republican organ 
viewed the entire Democratic nominat1on in mathematical terma. 
For the T1!!1 the election wa. llke an .quation. The South waa 
the known tactor in the political equation. one hundred and 
thirty-eIght electoral vote. tor any Democratic candidate. The 
SO What Tilden meant val quaai-1eadership of the Pan,.. ct. 
Flick, p. 4.$6 tor- full te.xt of letter. 
SlRew York 'l'r1buM' June 21, 1880. 
S2lSi 1!!!t York Till!!. June 23. 1880. 
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NOl"th was the unknown factol", the battle gl"Ound vhel". tOl"t,.-aeven 
electopel votea had to be obtained tOl" a Democl"atl0 vic tOl",. in 
Novembal". Only ~i1den could obtain the.e nec •••• rr vot.. .inc. 
othel" candidate. were not national tigure. 01" el •• the,. held 
financial view. which handicapped them. According to the TW •• , 
then, Tild.n was the unknown quantit,. who could .olve the equa-
tion.53 Sennett believed that with Tilden removed tl"Om the 1"808, 
the Democrat. we.,.. 1n • hopel ••• 81 tUation, .. Part,. wIthout a 
leader, a cOnYent1on without a powerlUl candidate. 54 
Tb. Nev York delegation named no .ucce.801" to Tilden 
1mmediately, but the "Old Han" vas knovn to ravor Henry B. pa,.ne 
or Ohio. When the Ohio Congresaman d14 beoome Tilden'. poli-
tical heip. Speaker Randall was tbrious ainoe be had expected 
that legac,. ht..elt.>S Aa antiCipated, Tilden's withdrawal 
paved the way tor the many othep candidate. alread,. discu •• ed. 
An active campaign tor each ot them enaued. The Tribune believed 
that with Tilden out Qt the running Ba7al'd v •• the .trongest 
candidate in the convention becau •• h. had vote. tpam all •• c-
tiona of the countl"1.56 But 80 did mo.t of the candidate.: 
53Ibid., June 2), 1880. 
~.w York Herald, June 22, 1880. 
55The New !2!:!s. TW., June 20, 1880. 
56!&11 York Tribune, June 2), 1880. 
--
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that was preclsely the dlfflculty_ 
The Democratic conventlon opened. on June 22, 1880. 
The Honorable George Hoad17 or Ohl0, a Tl1denlte, vas named 
Tempo:N17 Chalr-.n. $7 :rmmedla tell the,...e came the expeoted trouble 
tram the separate Tammany delegation. uRon.at John" K.ll~ at-
tempted to address the conventlon but wa. retu.ed recognltlon b7 
the Chal~an.S8 The Committe. on Crectentlals, following the rule 
establl.hed by Tilden at SJPacuse, refused to seat the Tammany 
delegation and they were exoluded trom vottng In the convention 
b7 a two-thlrds vote ot tbat bOdy.S9 The TlflbuJ1! saw In thla 
eltminatioa ot Tilden'. opponents an lndioatlon that the Tilden-
Itea were plann1ng to nominate their oandldate de.plts his with-
drawal. At la.at the move to oust Tammany had kept the "Old 
60 Man's bOOlII going." 
The usual bus1n ••• ot the convention vas ell.po.e" ot in 
pp. 11-15. 
a rema~kabl1 short time and the second dey of the convention 
witnessed the presentation ot candidates tor the nomination. 
68 
The delegates waited anxlousl1 lest tho New York delegatIon would 
nomina te Tilden. It this happened, tho a ).ready lnturiated Tam-
many delegation would surely bolt the ticket and destroy the 
Party in Nev York State as had been done In the gubernatorial 
rece in that State tn 1879. 
aalitomi.'s 1. B. Mo Elrath nomtnated lustice Stephen 
Pleld In a tiresome speeoh ~eplet. with the ludge's legal 
61 
NCOi'd. DelavaJi. then pHsanted Senator nayard. His close 
62 friend, aeorge Gray, made a most adroit .peech ot nomination. 
Veteran Congres.an William R. Mor~ison was nominated by Samuel 
Marshall as Illinoi.' choice.6) Senator Donald Voorhees pre-
.ented Thomas A. Hendrick. a. Indiana t s tavori te son.64 When 
!few Yo~k was called, the chaiman ot the delegation ro.e and in-
tormed the chair, to the Vi8i ble reliet ot all the delegate., 
that he had no nomtnation to make. Yet this surprised the con-
vention since the delegate. expected Nev York to nominate Til-
den'. 1U0C.S.OJl, Henry Parne of Ohio. There were a rew crle. 
61 0tt\cla, Pmce.sI!!S! .2£.. Katios. Democratic Convention, 
p. 6. 
62.n1!!. , pp. 71-73. 
6) 74-76. Ibid. , pp. 
64Ibid ., pp. 16. 
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ot "Tilden" and some demonstrations tor the tor.mer ticket ot 
Tilden and Hendrick •• 6$ Tilden had ordered the New York de~­
gation not to pre.ent his name. It there waa to be a dramatic 
b1d tor the nominatIon on hie part,i t 'WOuld be more etrect1ve 
66 it a State o,ther than bi. own pre.ented hi_ name. John 
McSweeney ot Ohlo nominated Senator t'bbN8n in a most dramatic 
spe.ch.67 It vas significant that Paynela own State bad tailed 
to nominate him. The 1.at nomination waa made b1 Daniel Dougher-
ty ot Pennsylvania acting not tor the delegat10n aa a whole but 
aa an 1ndt vidual delegate. He pre.ented General Hancock to the 
convention 1n flamboyant language a. the "sold1er-atatesman with 
68 
a record aa ata1nlea •• a bi. aword." Dougherty appealed to 
the ct-OWd and be .t1rre4 up a great demonat:ration fol' Hancock 1n 
the gallerlea. The aeven hundred and tbirty-.ight delegatea, 
eacb having one balt a vot., had to give one ot the nominees 
tour hundred andelgbty-aix vot •• or two tbirds ot the conven-
tion betor. be would be the otticial candidat. or tbe Deccratic 
P&rty_ 
6S~., pp. 71-8. 
66 
The !.!! York T1JMt" June 24. 1880. 
670tt1cial Proc,ed1B81 ~ ~atlonal D.~cratlc Convention, 
pp. 83-Em. 
68Ib1d •• pp. 85-86. 
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The first ballot was .ignlflcant. It was taken right atter 
the demonstration tor Hancock and proved that Dougherty.. ape.eh 
had been Moe t aucces.ful. Hancock led with one bundred and 
.eventy-one vote.. Bayard had one hundred and fltt1-t~.. and 
a halt: Payne, e1ght;r-ones Thul'lUn, • lxt7-eigbt and one halt: 
Field, sixty-tive: Hendricks, tort,-nlne and one halt: Tilden, 
thirty-eight. In all, there were ninet.en nomin.e. on tbi. 
ballot, thirteen ot whom had not been tomerl;r nominated. Thi. 
revealed the lack ot unlt;r In the cOJlYention and the Party. 69 
The distribution ot vot •• tal led to indioate any strong 
.ectlonal support tor an, one candldate. Hancock's vote was 
scattered through New England and the South and tell tbree 
hundred vote. short ot the nomination. Tilden'. _all vote 
came trom Pennaylvan1a, M1 •• ouri, Kentuck~ and Nevada. cali-
tornia gave bel' nominee, Field, onl,. balt' ot her votes and bis 
lupport In the South and We.t was amall. Hl1 n_1nation was 
almost impoI.ible and Would bave been -superfluous t011,.".10 
For the moment, Hancock and B.rard shared tbe South evenl,._ 
A. exptotec:t Nev York gave her .event,. votes to Pa711e, but he 
reoelve4 soant support el.ewhere in the convention. Ironioally, 
!e! !!! Yori Ttme. believed that Hancock would be the "l •• t man" 
69 IbId., p. 99. 
10 SwIsher, p. 296. 
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whom the convention would nominate. . 
What tbe rir.t ballot dld vas to elimlnate the mlnor 
11 
candIdate. and reveal the strength or the major ones. Hancock, 
who had generalll·been consldered hardll a serlous contender, 
showed surprlsing Itrengtb to the .. a.ement ot manr a politlcal 
analyst. Contrary to expectationa the South bad tailed to 
support Balard. Thi. was a realistic attitude since Bayard 
wa. unacceptable to Tilden and the South, no matter how '0114, 
without Jew York, could not carPJ the Party to victory_ It 
vas clear to polltlcal obse~er. that the delegat.. were look-
lng tor a compromIse candidate and Hancock .eemed to be thelr 
cholce.72 
All hope tor ~Ildents nominatIon vas lost wben, atter the 
tlrst ballot, the New York delegatIon recelved and r.ad to the 
conventIon a letter rrom the We. York leader detlnitively 
decllning the candldaOJ. Poor health vas the reason given in 
thta second letter ot deCl1natlon.13 The convention took the 
letter in good part and hi. ow tollowers we" relIeved since 
be could not pos.ibll have been na.inated.74. 
71'rhe !!! York T1mes, June 24, 1880. 
72 Clancy, S. J., p. 138. 
730t:1clal p~oceed1ng. of NatIonal Democratic Convention, 
pp. l02-b~. --
74 A. B. Paine, p_ 430. 
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The New York delegatlon now conterred on the wladom ot 
contlnuing Ita support ot Payne. Pa,-ne '. Olm State of Ohio bad 
tal1ed not on17 to nom1bate him but to support him, and his tol-
low1ng outaide ot the pledged New York delegatlon waa negligible. 
The XevYork delegatlon, atter Ita brier caucus, announced that 
it would support Tilden'. aecond choice, Speaker Randall ot Penn-
7$ 
sylvania. 'I'M. announo.ent onlJ added. more contusion and 
chaos to the B1Nad7 diaorganiaeel con"ent,ion. The delegat •• 
were looking to •• v York tor leadership and all the •• v York 
delegation was dolng va. r1gidl,. adhering to ••• t ot pre4eter-
min.d inatpuctlona 'Which bad be.n d%'&Vft. up weeka betoN the con-
.... ntion. without an,. knowledge ot Hanoook' •• trength. What the 
convention wanted trom the New York delegation, whlch oontrolled 
almo,t twent" per oent of the vot., D1co •• a17 to nominate, va. 
a detInitl". rep11 on the acceptebilit7 or Hancock to New York. 
The onl,- posaible interpretatlon ot the New York manoeuvre was 
that lt vaa the aotlon ot an inatnoteel delegation who.e l.ad.r 
va. a tbou.and mile. Ava,-_ Purther..ore, Rabdall had not .... en 
been tormerl, nO_inatecl in the conv.ntion"wa. disliked inten •• ly 
b, the anti-Tilden toro.a, bad not been supported bJ hi. own 
Stat. and bad ... e1ved 0011 sIx vot •• on ~e tirat ballot. It 
75 OffiCial Proc.edtng_ ~ Democratic NatIonal Conv,nt&on, 
pp. l04-tr. 
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waa :reaaoned that New YOI-k could not bave beem aerious 1n its 
choice because Randall vas tbe only candidat. who waa totally 
unacceptable to the South owing to his espousal ot the hlab PI-Ow 
tectlve taritt. New York, then. vas .talling tor tlme but tbe 
convention would not walt with her. A .otion to adjoum vas 
tabled and the second ballot began Immediately_ 
When the roll call tor the aecond ballot besan, Illinols 
ga.,e her entire torty-two vot.. to Hancock. Kanaas tben tNns-
ferred bel' ten Bayard vote. to Hancock. Ne. York remalned with 
Randall .s abe bad announced. PeDl1.,.lvanla dl.,ided. ber vote 
betwe.n Randall md Hancock, but dropped BayaPd. Ohio and 
Indlana remained with Thurman and Hendrlcks reapectivel,._ The 
totals showed Hancock to be in tbe le.d with thPee hundNd and 
thlrty.slx yot •• , al..ost double hi. original count. Randall 
had one hundred and twenty-e1ght and one halt and Bayard had 
dro pped to one hundred. and twelve. 76 
Bandall'a .trength bad incN •• ed slightl, as a Nsult ot 
Rew York's support, but it vas insignIficant canpared with Han-
cock's. On the other hand, aa,.ard had lost strength in the 
South, except 1n Florida, South CarolIna, Delaware and Ma17land, 
wh11e Hancock bad gained beayIl,. 1n that sectlon. Although tbe 
General was tar ahead ot any other candldate, he atl11 lacked 
one buDdred and titty votes neceaaary to gain the nominat1on. 
74 
When the 1"011 call tor the second b .. llot e~ed and while, 
the returns were being tabulated, Wisconsin brought the nois7 
galleries to order by l'equesting permi •• ion trom the chair to 
. 77 
Ohange its vote. Permission va. granted and Wilcon.in save 
twenty vote. to Hanoock. Amid wl1d excltement, New Jer.ey and 
Penn.ylvania shitted their- enti1"8 vote to Hancock. In an avt'u1 
din 01" shouting and oheering the stampede had begun. New Yo:rk 
then changed her ...... nt,. Randall vote. to Hancock. Ohio rejeo-
ted fhu1'II8n top the Penna71vania aeneral and be then bad the 
necesaaJl'1 two-thi Pd. ot the convent 10n to glve hlm the nomina-
tion. So contu.ed va. the vote with thea. ohange. that the ohair 
called tor a new ballot. 78 When the totals wer-e computed on the 
third ballot. Hancock had •• ven hundred and tive vote.; aayard 
had twoJ Tilden, one, Hendricks, thIrt1_ Indiana had ata1ed with 
Hendrick. to the end.79 
The Hancock stampede, although It occurred suddenly, i. 
not too difticult to explain. Atter the tirst ballot aU the 
candidate. except aayard and Hancock had aotually been elimInated. 
77Ibidl' p. 111. 
7S,bId. , p. 113. 
79Ib1d •• p. 114. 
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On the •• oond ballot Bayard's atNDgth bad decl1ned in the South, 
anc1 Ie., Yopk, in k •• plns with Tl,lden" act1ve opposition to tbe 
Senator boa Delavare t bad g1 ven hlat no support whatever. 31nce 
Bayard vould be, ,a I'll •• delegat •• d.e •• rtecl bim 10 the hope tbat 
Hanoock oou1d Noonolle, tbe Tildenlt •• ot tbeIrvlng u.l.l Democra-
07 and Jobn KeU,.'. TaDllanJ' Ball. Furtbeu'IlIION. vbat better val 
to contound Republlcan or1tic8 than to have tho ,olld SOuth, but 
late1,. 1np.beUIOJl •• ndONI a union GeneNl tl'Cll'll Pennaylvanla. 
It v.. tbe OOJll!lOll opinion __ ng Deocnt. that v1 th suoh " 
nominee nepublloan 01-1 .. of •• otional hat. and tbe wavlng of tbe 
"blood,. ahi.-t" wuld pa •• fl'01II the polittcal acene. Hancock bad 
P1'Ov" popular vith the gallerl •• and this public adulation did 
DOt go uanot10M bJ the 4elept... Whether or not tbe gaUerl •• 
IlOIIlnated h1II .. was tNQUeot17 atated atter the event 1a of 
80 
re.ll,. 11tt18 1mport~.. Tbe taot rem.tna tbat the OOdVentlon 
va_ ¥l.tbl,. stirred bJ the ch •• nos and demonatntlon that tol-
lowed Dougbe!",.'. ape.ell and tbat; accOfltpante4 the mentIon of 
Bancock t • name. In .bO~'. Hancock'. ao.1natlon V88 an expedient 
and popular oomproaalae. 
It va. moved. to •• ke Hanoock '. nomlnation unan1aoua mel 
81 
tbt. va. done at once. The alnut. t;b1a was accomplis bed tbe 
8OTaa.l11, pp. 280-83. 
81 
p. llS.ottlal" pPoo.ed~SI !£ DIrnQS£!\lg ~!\199" C2Dv.D~l9B' 
16 
c<Zlventlon went wIld. Amld aU the dln and In the hope or 
, getting some sort ot order the Chatman motioned to the ol'ganlat 
and he pla1ed, with all atopa out,. the humn "Praiae God trom 
Whom All Bles.inga Flow". When the organist tiniahed aeve,..al 
banda atruok up the h~ and the delegate. tiled slowl,. back 
to tbell' a •• ta. When O1'de,.. waa reatol'ed, atate atter state .ent 
rep1'8sentatlv •• up to the plattorm to addl' •• ' th. convention. 
The apeeche. were vopd,. eulogle. on the vll'tue. ot Hancock am 
on the .urene.s ot victo!7 1n Bove.ber, Atter tort1 long minutes 
ot this, and just as 81"eokenrldge ot Kentucky' was coming to the 
close ot hie vell received addres., he caught sight ot the burl,. 
to I'm ot an old triend wboa be had not met alnce both weH sel"Ving 
In the House ot Repre.ent.tive. al_oat a Quarter ot • centu1'1 
betore. areoklnridse etopped bi. apeech and 1n a darIng gesture 
saId, "I ,.leld the tloor, Mr. Ohal~~ to the HDDorable John 
Kell,. ot New York_ n82 The convention •• t 1n stunned allence. 
Thl. was the first tlme that Kell,. whose Tammanr deleg.tion bad 
been retused a yoloe 1n the convention bad spoken to the •••• blJ. 
Kel17 took hl. t1me getting to the platform and the ten.e 811enoe 
provlded • mOlt dram.tio .etttng. All 1'eallzed that 1t Kel11 
disapproved or the cboice of Hancock and retu •• c1 to support bim 
the electlon wa. lost. Halt way up tbe al.1_ le.dlng to the 
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plattorm Kelll stopped. He mot10ned to hi •••• oclat •• who 
were standing 'at the rear ot the hall to joln him. A. the 
.event,. TammaDJ dele gat •• wound up the alale to wher. Kelly waa 
standing the Chairman motloned the band topla,. and 1n .econda 
the then populaft Wal' melod)r "We'~ Coming, Father Ab~ahar4, One 
Hundred thousand Strang" rang tbftough tbe ball.B) All the dele-
gate., except tho •• trcm the New YON delegation, rose and .ang 
the worda of t he song. B1 the tl.e tbe singing bad died down 
Keill. with his '1' .... 111 Indiana behindblm, was .tanding qUietly 
1n tbe center of the speaker's plattorm. Se lralted for pertect 
sllence and tben began. 
Gentlemen or tbe 00nvent10n, your Chalman bas 
told you that, by ,.our actlontoda,.. 1n nominating 
OeneNl llancock, 70U have united the Democrao1 ot the 
state or W." York. Be has told 10U trul,._ While I 
and m1 bNtlren on the right h ..... b •• n fighting eaoh 
othel' politlcall1 for the last tlve ,.ears, they wlll 
no doubt agMe with 'what I am going to aa7---let past 
difterence. be banished tront our midst. I am not 
golng to apeak to ,.ou now ot what baa occuttNd aloce 
w c.e to the CitJ o~ CincinnatI. I have nothing 
In the world to 8ay aga1nat what haa been the aotlon 
of the ConventIon, in relatIon to the Ottgan lzation 
whIch I, in pattt, rappe.ent. Let all that pa •• avay. 
I promi.e the ConventIon in m7 humble war, and wlth 
rrt1 POOtt •• rvlce.. to do all in 'ifill' pOwer, .tPom thl. 
dar forth untIl the day ot electlon. to help elect 
the Democratic ticket. And now, let .e repeat to 
.,. frlends bette on the right rx-a'Il the State ot New 
Yori&: (turnIng to the Irvlng Hall delegatlon) let ua 
once and tOl!' aU take each othert by the hand, and 
.as thIs ln common---tbat we have a noblert duty to 
p~ro~ than to be rightIng each other politlcally 
In WI' own State. Let us unite, let UIJ look on each 
other ~11~17 and tavorabl1J and when we .ct together, 
BJ 
,bId., p. 600. 
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united a. we must be, let me pledge to the Conventlon m. 
that there can be no que.tion whatever a. to the reault.~ 
The demonatpatlon _rtett Itel1.7'_ ape.ch v.s enthuslastic 
and prolonged. It was not a wild trec... It had no artificlalit 
about iti pather, It wa. the .%pre' •• lon ot profound 1"811ef. In 
answer to the abouts or the delegate. Irving Ball sent Colonel 
John R. Fellow. to the plattorm to tell the convention that all 
ditterence. 111 the Democrat1e PaR,. in the State ot New Yopk ' 
were over. Followa .ouDded a confident note when he concluded 
b,. S&11ng that the Democrat. "ahall ma;pcb tbrough that State 
aa though we weN .w .• ping 1t wl tb a tornado • .. 8S 
Plnall,., th. co1'1"1'1tlon DlOved to the bu.ine •• ot .electing 
tbe noat1De. £Or tbe a .. one! place OIl the tioket. It waa a v8 r'1 
brier atta1Pifor •• aeon as the Oha1man mentloned the nature 
o! the bualne •• at band the delegat ••• hout.d tor William H. 
Engl1ah ot India. anet the Oha1rman deola1"e4 hi. the nominee b,. 
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acol_tion. 
At the clo.e ot the Clne1n1'J&tl convention 1t appea%'8d that 
the Democratio Part,. could look forward to victor.y at tbe poll. 
in Bove~er. On the aurtace and in the public e18 at 1ea8t_ 
the dangeroue spllt 1n Party ~anka in Uew York •••• ed to be 
B4Ib&d., P. 600. 
8S Ib1C\., p. 601. 
860rt\Cial Prooledips, s( Dl!Pcratlg •• tiona, 92BveBt&oa, 
p. 137. 
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healed. The Tilden! te.s ot the Inlns Hall DemoeracJ and KellJ'. 
Tribe of Saint TammaDJ bad come to a p~bllc uDderatand1ng betore 
the a.sembled delegatea. The state ot Nev York, so vital to 
Democrat1c campaign .t~ate87t now ••• med aat.. Indiana was the 
other northern State needed to aeCUN the Whl te House and the 
Vice.Presidential candidate had b.en a to~er Governor 01' that 
state. All .eemed vell .ince the convention appeared to have 
aceomplishe« not onl,. 1 t. major pUpPO.e ot prov1ding candidat •• 
tor the PaJ:lt,. to otter to the count1"1 but bad .e1ected men who 
b,. the 11' unique qualifications had "stored Part,. di8cipline 
within the ranks ot the Demeorao,. and were almost certain to 
car1"1 the Part,. to victor,. at the poll. 1n llovetd:>er. At le •• t, 
ao tbe ent bUlia.tic obl.ner ~ll.ved. 81 
Thla, however. waa a .e1"1 supertlclal v1ew. A ca.etul 
reading ot John KeU,.'a speech to the con.vention does not co~­
tain an,. hlat 01' sunendep. Ae a matter ot fact. Kell,. had 
actuall, won hi. point. Tilden did not reoeive tbe nomination 
and ne1ther d14 la:yne or RlU'ldall. T11den '. ohosen succe.aor-s. 
Kelly's ape.ch must be read in the 1Ightot the ract that Il'Ying 
Hall was nOVt tor all lntents and. puJ'po •••• leaderle... T1lden 
had retired tram polttical lit.. With T1lden gone, Kelly 1n 
his speech wu actually appealing to the 11'Ving Hall D8DOcracy 
87 the New York ~, Jul,. 19, 1880. This _8 quite a 
change rcn-aie -nr.i""lil&et of dtsappointment 1n Hancock'. nomina-
tion. ct. The leu York %tm!a~ June 2~. 1880 and JUne 29, 1880. 
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to "tum to the Tribe ot saint Tumsany. Keny made no mention 
ot oompromise. His whole concern was with cooperation and it 
"Honest John" were running t:rue to torm, cooperation Meant total 
agreement with the Sachem ot Tammany Hall. Furthermore, the whol. 
dramatic aituation lent a note ot tarcical exaggeration which 
could be appreCiated b7 anyone with an Irish sense ot humor. 
Kel17 "had been put on the spot" and rather than ruin his poli .... 
tical tuture he 8Impll "turned on h18 Irishman'. charm". Thia 
1. not to aocuse 1(e1l7 of 1nalncerltl tor he .lnoerely believed 
that Hanoock'. nomination and Tilden •• retirement had been a 
oaMpl.te vindioat1on at hla pollttc •• 
B:HCklm-ldge had forced the situatlon and this va. moat 
unwi.e. It vas indeed a tooliah thought to expect that thB 
animosltl •• and d.ep-.eated ant.goni ... bom ot politioal 1'1v8117 
cou14 all be sung into oblivion led on by a cODvention ot Pied 
PipeN blaPing a CIvIl Wa. tune. To bring together anemie. amid 
fantaN and a.k them to make a publIc alliance to .ettle their 
dltflcult! •• vaa anly to create an agreement whicb was to be 
honored more 1n the breaeh than in the ob.ervance. This wu 
• completel,. natu~l reault because DOne of the uDderly1ng causee 
ot the New ToPIc split bad been done awa,. Vi th. It 18 tl"Ue tha t 
tanl people had tollowed Tilden in hi' t UIOUS exodus troll 
1'am-111 Hall but they bad not done eo out ot b11nd l01alt,. to 
the Sage ot 0l"am81'07 Park. Thoae 'Mho bad lett 1'--81 were 
moatll political disoontent. who were angry at Kelly. di8.8l"e84 
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Vith the way he dIstributed patronage, and telt them.alve, without 
acoeas to the olique which deteminedthe Tralbe IS policie •• 
These men had gained power and stature in II'Vln:g Ha.ll and they 
weN in no VIl7 vhat9Vel' pApared to y1eld. the power- and pN.t1g_ 
they bad aoquiMd, and. come, bat in hand, begging tor adntlaslon 
into the T~lbe of Sa1nt Tammany. Bands might play and delegates 
applaud but Wew York va8 1n :real1ty aa .eveNly spIlt a8 ever. 
B1'ecklnrldge'. move, in .:tact, vaa actually dangeJ-Ou8 becaus. 
1t gave to the Deaoerat. a tals. sp1rit ot well-be1ng and contI-
dence while at the sa. time it alerted the Ra,ubllcana to do 
..... 1"1th1ng ln t heir power to get .. a1 unit, 1n Wew YO).9k State. 
To achieve thi. end would requlre a ma.t.r~ul dlsplay ot lntra-
partJ polItte •• 
The aecond element ot appattent atNngth which was 1n real 1 ty 
w •• knes. vas the s.lection ot William English ot Indianaas the 
Vlce-ITe,ldentlal nOlline.. It va. expected that be could ca:rl'y 
his native Indiana. This hope v.s poopl,. rounded. English had 
b •• n out ot po11tics tor ...... 1 1.a~. and as P:resident ot the 
Firat National Bank ot Indianapolis be ~a camm1tte. to • what'd" 
mone, pollq. Indiana was a "sott" 1I0De,. Stat. and the taot that 
English v •• a mlllionaire, although it 1IU good top the Part,. 
tNasur,., va. no .. set at the polla. 
This anal,.i, ot the sltuatlon wa., 1n aubstance, recor4e4 
by the moet a.tute commentator on the political scene ot the daf, 
88 HellP7 Watterson ot the Louisville Courier Joumal. wattep.on 
knew that peace had not been achieved 1n New York and was in no 
way deluded about the pos8ible aucce.s of the Democratic ticket. 
Fierce a. bad been the intra.party struggle. within the Republi-
can and Democratic ranks before and during the conventiona, Wat-
terson realized that the part which intra-party politic. would 
play in the coming campaign to .ecure the White Hou.e would be 
ot even more signiticance, more feroc1ty. The open inter-party 
conflict which would be waged with guato before the voting pub-
lic on issue. Wbich would be cho.en tor their propaganda value 
would actuall,. be of •• condarr importance to the campa1gn. SUc-
ce •• in the Pre.idential election depended on two tactor.: the 
i.sue. brought betore the publ1c during the campaign and the 
degree ot eftlciency achi.ved b7 the Party machineP7 1n DIUster-
ing the vote. Both of the.e tactoz-s weN determined by intra-
party politlc.. Some sign1ticance, or course, wa. attached to 
the campalgn but tar more important was the cholce of the lasue •• 
It was ot gz-eater value to 'avoid a dange1'Ous 1asue than to take 
a tir.m .tand in z-egard to it. Furthermore, New York wa. still 
split and it va ••••• ntial to the succes. ot both the Democrats 
and the Republican. to .ecure a unlted tront 1n that trouble.ome 
but plvotal State. It was tor the.e r.a.ons that the intra-party 
politic. ot the campaIgn and not the rather •• n.ational public 
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ct. Clancy, 8.J., p. 1$1. 
tactic. of the major polItical part! •• was the crucial point 
determining succe.. in the Presidential electIon of 1880. 
8) 
CHAP.l'ER IV 
!HE CAHPAIOBS 
At their oonventions both ot the major political partl •• 
adopted plattorms. and tbe p~ ••• ant10ipated that the torthcoming 
campa1gn was to be waged in tbe traditional ta.bion by debate on 
the relative merit. ot the .tands taken b7 each Party on the im-
portant iaaue. ot the day. But tor a debate to take place it ia 
alwa,.. nece.aarr that there be a ditterence ot oplnion on .ajor 
lssue. 1ft olearly det1ned terma. An tnvestlgation ot tbe plat-
torma ot the natIonal pollt1oal partie. revealed a unantmlt,. 
whioh was alarm1ng to the campaign managers and a vaguene •• which 
1 wa. irritating to the pre ••• 
There were s.ven maln planka in the platform pas.ed b,. the 
Republican oonvention. The Republioans called tor tbe pre.er-
vation ot the Union with the Conatitution as the supr .. e and 
tinal arbIter ot issue. upon whIch tbe states were divided. 
There were planks advocating veterena' pens1ons, the restriction 
ot Chine •• immigration and the prohibition ot subsidies and land 
1 
!he Wew lor.Tim", Jul,. S, 1880, July lht 1860; Jul,. 2S;-1~ an -!! ~ Tribune, July 11, 18tlo. 
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gl'anta to buslne.a .nt.rpn.... 01vl1 s.PYic. Ntora was oalled 
tor ln the vaguest ot te~. in a plank tbat .tated "that fltne •• , 
ucert.toed b,. prop.r practical teat., shall admit to the publIc 
s.rYlce." The aepublicana were •• kIng tor a constitutlonal 
... ndment to torbld t.deral or .tate a14 to .ectarlan schools. 
Mo.t important ot all, how.v.r. wu the plank on the taritt which 
attlrmed the Pbellet, avowed tn 1876, that tbe dutl •• le,,1.4 tor 
the purpose ot re"enu. ahould '0 di •• pl.iDat ... to ravo1-
Amerlcan Labor. ft2 
Tb. Democratic plattOftl ft. sub.tatlal17 the ... .. the 
R.pubUcan. '1'heH VeN planka top Clvl1 Servlce re.torm, .tor the 
exclu.lo1'1 ot Ohine •• t.lpatlon anet tor tbe dI.contlnuan •• ot 
dl.crimlnatlon wblcb ta"ored monopolie •• ' In tb •• ectlon ot th. 
plattorm de"ote4 to tbe tiDanclal pollcl.. ot the DeMocp&tlc 
Pan,. theN vas a 41 vergenoe tPOll the a.pub lican "levpolnt. The 
Demoorat. called tor tbe unl~lt.4 aolna.- ot al1"er and the la-
.uance ot paper curr.nc, top the alle ... atlon ot the debtor 
01 ...... 4 It va. the tarttt que.tion whloh va. to provide the 
onl,. reall,. a.riou. intell.ctual cla.h at th. campaign an4 the 
Democrats advocat.d a tar1ft top pe"enue antJ.> 
pp. 
2Proo •• 4~! !! Reeub,lcan .atto!!. Oonv~9tlon, pp. 160-6,. 
~5~1a1 froc •• 41M! .it Pleoer~tl.!. ~'toMl .¥,.oDlIDtloQ, 
4 Ib&d •• p. 122. 
>,bld •• p. 128. 
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In general, the Republican and Democratic platto~. were 
statement. ot an identical political Ideology applied in the 
vague.t pOlaible terlllS to peripheral concrete 8i tuationa that bad 
onl,. emotional value. . There were real laaue. in 1880 whlCh were 
brought betoN the people but not by the national polltical par-
ties. The United State. va. in the throes ot the Indu.trial 
Revolution with it. manitold problem. gPOwtng out ot the ten.iona 
between capital and labor, wealth and pove!"t,., organised indust!'1 
and decentNliaed gOvernment. The.e problUll were judged "too 
hot to handle" b,. national politi.al partle. vho.e ana alm va. 
tha power and prestige Whlch could be achleved only bJ auece.s 
In a nation-wlde ettort to capture the White Hou.e. The real 
is.ue. weN lett to the apllnter partle. and espeoiall,. to the 
Greenback Party which bad namtDated Oeneral J....B. Weav.r tor 
the Plte.idener. W.aver pan on a plattOl'lll tbat met head-on tbe 
vital prahl... attecting the de.tinr ot the nation at • tlme 
~en the United State. va. ..epging a. a great indu.trlal po .. r 
in tbe world. 6 
Apax-t troa it. unaou11.d IDtlatioxaal7 plank the Gre.nbaok 
plattors was reallstlc and called tor true antI-monopoly legis-
lation. a graduated income tax. genuine CIvil Service retorm, 
6 
Frederick E. Haynes., .r .. e. Baird Weav.r (Iowa Oi ty. Iowa, 
1919), pp. 159-61. 
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tedepal regulation of intepstate co .. eree, the abolition ot con-
tpact labor, tbe enactment of child labor lawa, the eight hour 
da,. and tederal Inapection of workIng conditiona 1n ractoJ:'lie •• ? 
Lacking a natIonal ot-g.,.laatIon, bowevep, Weaver was doomed to 
det.at even betore be began hi. cimpaign. Though victoP1 would 
not be hla, aeneral W •• vep and the Greenbaok Part,. would achieve 
two ve17 1mportant things. Over the cOUPS. ot the campaign hi. 
Ideaa would spre.d throughout the Middle.We.t a~d gain 80 man,. 
adherent. that 1n a rev ,.ear. the G~.nback cpeed would become 
part or the Demooratic platform and eventua11,. vould pa •• in 
8 large .. aaure into law. The immediate ettect ot Weavep'. Green-
baok papt,. would be to take larse .egmenta of tbe vote, .ap.clal-
1,. In the k.., State or Indiana, ava,. fro. tbe Democratio Part,..9 
In a verr real aens. the tailure ot tbe Demooratic Part,. to draw 
up a plattorm whiob va. distinot tram tbat ot the RepublIcans or 
at leaat at odd. with It cost the l)emoc1'&ta the support ot pr .. 
cl •• 1,. tbat el ... nt to which tbe areenback Part,." platrorm ap-
10 peal.4. 
Th. po11t1cal 8'Oene In the period Il11T18dlate11 prlor to the 
7Th• !!!! York Time!. Jul)" 14, 1880. 
8 OlanoJ, 5.3., p. 163. 
'Ibld., p. 24.3. 
lOIbId., p.l62. 
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conventlons waa complex and during them the .ubtle pressurea 
. , 
of intra-party polltic8 had helghtened that complexlty. Yet, aa 
intricate aa wa. that .ituation, the ti_ during the campaign is 
In comparison with it a total .. se ot cro.scurr~nts. If the 
campaign had proceeded along the path laid out by tradition the 
sltuatlonwould, no doubt, have been le.8 involved. Debate on 
the difterences in t he Party platfoms would have developed ad-
herents to ditterent inte:rpl'etatlona of the platform, and the •• 
achools ot thought would have trled to lntluenc. both the oandi-
dates and the voting publl0 to adopt their programs to put the 
platform into practice. Nothing like th1a ocourred In tbe oam-
paign ot 1880. The Nason vas quite simple, tbe Republican 
and Demooratl0 plattorms made tbe traditional campaign technique 
ot debate impossible tor the platforms were too similar tor dls-
agr .... nt to dev.lop and too vague tor dialogue to be posslble. 
For •• veral month. the Republicans oontented tbemaelve. with 
presenting the first plank otth.ir party plattorm to the Ameri-
can people. Th.., did little more than wave the ~lood7 ahirt", 
ligbt bontire •• attend olambake. and ol'gani.e torch l1ght 
11 parade.. The Democrat. w.re slow to organize their 
ll.ryplcal propaganda is "Political Attitude ot the Southtt , 
'l'bt_ AtA!nt1s Month~. XLV (June 1880). 817-23. For the orato17 ~tfi{s atage ·01 £~ campaign ct. Matthew Josephson, The Politicos 
~-.896 (New York, 1938), p. 289. -
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counterattack and when the ir campaIgn chairman, W. H. Bamum, 
delivered the first salvos it became apparent that the.Democrats 
would not ba.e their campaign on the platform but were going to 
u.e the nFraud ot 1876" a. a campaign i.sue. On the whole, the 
new.papers thought the campaign ridiculous and the publio loat 
intereat. It va. fooli.h to wave the "bloody shirrt" at the 
hero of Gettysburg, General Hancock, and the "P.raud ot 1876" vas 
meaningless without TIlden a. the Demooratic .tandard bearer.12 
Atter two montha of attempttng to arou.e the publtc the natIonal 
polltical p8l'tle. reallzed that theY'tOuld have to tt'J' a new 
attack. Gartield took peNon.l charge of the Republioan campaign 
and with the surenesa f1 the good General that he wa. he decided 
that first lt was neces.arr to vls1t h1s troops. The troops 
vanted h1m but 1n the beginning the Oeneral vas reluctant to go 
tor be knew he had to vis1t h1. weak.at regiment tir.t and he 
knew that tbe meettng w1 th the lfew York Stalwart., though e.-
.enttal, was tull ot danger. 1) Haye. bad been warned against 
a aiml1ar encounter w1 th the Bew YorkeN, during the campaign 
of 1876. by Carl Shara, who a.sured him that he would be expoaed 
to all lorrtl ot 8mbarra .... nt.. But Gar-fteld'. po.ition va. 
12 Clancy, S'~J., pp. 17$-79. 
13 T. C. Smith, vol. II, p. 1008. 
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desperate, and at the u~gent request ot senat~~ ~t.~h.n W. Dora8Y. 
secretary of the National Committe., ot Mar.hall Je"ell, it. 
Chairman, and ot William E. Chandler, the olos& a •• ooiat. ot 
Blaine, 081'tie14 started east tl'0IIl "ntor Farm, Ohio, on Augu.t 
.3. 1880.14 The contereDOe to whioh he v.s gOing vas to be ot 
the utmost baportance. It lIDuld change the entb .... plctu:re ot 
the campaign, gal~anlze the quiescent Be" York macbine to tever-
lah actlvi tJ and pJ'e.ent a cla.slcal example ot intra-party 
POlitiCI. 1S 
Oartleld'. train made about tventy stop. between suttal0 
and Bev York Clty, at each at which the oandidat. made short 
ap.eohea and acquired IlION travelins oOlllpanlona. Among the men 
who boarded the train weN Gov.mol' Cornell and Chaater A. 
16 Arthur. Upon arriving 1n lI." York, Gartield waa taken to tbe 
Republican atl'Otlgbold, tbe P1ttb A.eme IIotel. Tbe eveni.ug ot 
August 4, 1880 va. spent "at a private residenoe" ~.re he met 
a group ot lin YaK Republica. ot v .. lth and standing &11Iong 
whom "ere Jay Oou1d and Levi P. Morton.17 Gartleld .xplained 
the critical aspecta ot the camp.11D and designated Ne" York 
140&14Well, p. 300. 
lSChidSey. p. 307. 
16T• C. Smith, vol. II, p. 1012. 
17' . . 
It waa tbe home or Whitelaw Reid who had written Gartleld 
on July 19, 1880 not to came to New York. ct. Joaephaon, p. 291 
and T. C. Sndth vol. II, • 1012. 
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18 
.a -the darkest Spot." It va. agreed tbat a speclal tund be 
~ai8ed to CAP17 W.w York and tbat Levt P. Morton be _de 1t. 
tNaau re1". The •• et1ng and the deol.10n weN kept entire 11 
.8cMt, the tund. W8N to be admin1steNd completely apan tl"Oll 
tho •• ot tbe Republioanht1onalCommltt •• , ot who.e tinance. 
MOttton alao agNed to take ohapge. '11'11. ti:r,t oonterence wa. 
unknow to the papeN ot the 4.,. aild WI.. "ve.led onl,. ""1" 
attelt the event b7 Morton t. blogNpher, Robert: H0E11'O)".19 
!'he bettelt. known CCII'lteNnoe opened at JlOOD on August S In 
the parlolt. ot tbe Pilth A.vemte Hotel, with spee.he. tPGII Blalne, 
Logan, Sbel'llall and. QUlttl.. 'I'MN veM over two bundJ'ed people 
pM •• nt but Roaooe ConkUDg •• eonapleuoua17 ab.ent. Be waa 
insulted tbat CUrti. had b.en invited and Garf1eld wrot. 1ft hi. 
41.1'J' or Conklins'. ab. en •• I 
111. frIend. we,... •• bal'r ...... nd .omewhat Indignant. 
It be tnt end. to t.ke aotlve17 hold of the oampalgn, it 
1. probab17 beat that be do •• DDt caU on m. hepe. I 
think hi • .trlenda .re .boving .eal and enthu.l ... and will 
work whether be doe. 01" not. The}'. sball nel the .. be nOr 
.ppear to be, 1tOl oan prevent!t, 8117 mortsaging ot -'1' 
tutuN t'Ne401l.2 
On Augu.t 6 Gartleld -bad in ,he att.raooB a long interview 
l8aove, p. 117. 
19Robel"t Mo!iutt MoEl",. ld!1 Pars0R! M01121! (Bew York, 1930), 
pp. 109-11. 
2°GaJ'tleld to bi. 41&17, Augu.t S, 1880 quoted tn T. o. 
Smlth, vol. II, p. 1012. 
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vith Korton, Oowle •• Arthur and Platt," and lett the next da,. 
tOJ! hOll., .topping over SuDda,., Augult 8, at Ohautauqua, liev 
York. 21 On Monda, be arrived at HentwI ".e17 vea1"J but t.eling 
that no I.piou. mistake bad been _de and probably DlUch good had 
b.en done. 1'0 trade., no .backlel, cd a. w11 titted top de-
teat or victor,a. e.er. Q22 
It 1. tateNst1ng to note the tour .. n 'Who we" in oon-
teNnce wJ. th Gaptleld on the artamoon .t August S. 1880. Mor-
ton oantPOlled the pur.a atrings ot the Iepub lican hzat" Covl •• 
va. the eell top of tbe OAltiiS 1itedv who.. .upporte4 CJutt1el~ 
tor the n_1_1;10n .~ee.rl,. Januar, and •• 1n conatant COII-
lIUDlcat10n with hlnu Arthup •• not onl,. the Vice Presldentlal 
nominee but the RepubUcan bo •• ot .ev York CItyt Platt wa., 
11ke CoDkl1ng,S-.natop tram ••• York and even a clo •• r trlend 
than Artbup or Lord Roaooe. The.. men aocoapllahed much. !he 
Republican c"palgn .t .. 'el7 wa. radlcallJ altered and the 
po1iCJ ot wa"ing the "bloodJ ahlrtff vas abandoned. TheY' cho.e to 
attack the DUlOorat. on the ve.k •• t po1nt at their plattODD, to 
oreate an 1 •• ue out ot the unfortunate wording ot the Democratic 
plank 01'1 the tarltt which wa. to be "tor revenue onl,._ ,,23 It 
2lGartleld to hls d1a1'7, AU&\I.t 6, 1880 quoted in Howe, p. 
118. 
22aartleld to hi. dlar7, Au~.t 9, 1880 quoted in Howe, p. 
118. 
23Clanc1, 8.J., pp. 196, 220-22 and Bew York TrbbuRI, 
September 2, 1880 and HMcock MS§, cue 7~ 
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.eems 11ke17 that Ar~hur recelved tram Cowles the idea of maklng 
the Republican .tand on the retu.al to give govel'r.tment financial 
aid to seotarian sobools, a major l~lUe 10 tbe Hew York City 
-70ralt7 oonte.t. Edwin Cowles andbls O. A. U. we" bitter17 
oppo.ed to tbe Catholic scbool .,.tem and believed tbat it Catbo-
lioa ever got tnto authority they ~uld loot the publio trea.~1 
to .upport "tboae 1natitutiona Which '.aoh Politloal Romaniam." 
Thi. wa. preoi •• ly the point tbat Arthur would u.e to woo and 
Win Irving Hall' •• upporttop the RepubUcUl "candld.'_ tor Ma70r 
ot the Clt7 ot Bew York agalnat T .... DJ'. Catholic candidate, 
Wlll1a. R. Gr .... 24 !he.e were aU important deolslons, but did 
anything el.e happen at this private conterence' Did Garfield 
strlke a bargain with tbe Bew York Stalwarts? 
Most historians agree that a bargaln was made by Garfield 
conceming patx-<mage with Oonkling'. lieutenants.2S T. C. Smlth, 
G. P. Hove, and R. O. Caldwell acoept the te.ttmo~ ot to~.r 
24Breen, pp. 6)2-46 g1 ve. a mOl t intricate account ot the 
DUlJO:Nlty oaapaign. 
as Iil1.t p. 607. Caldwell, pp. 300-02. Chid.8l, pp. )06-07. 
Olanoy. .., pp. 190-91, Conkling, pp. 612-13. How, pp. 117-20, 
Josephson. pp. 297-99, A. B. Paine, p. 487 and T. C. Smlth, 
vol. II. pp. 1012-18. 
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Senatop Platt in regard to What occur.red at the meeting. Platt 
wrote 1n hi. Autoblo&!'!phZ' 
There wel'e tm-ee prb&a!'J mot1ve. for the consultation: 
one to pacIt.J Gapfleld top Conkling's absenoe, another to 
have an understanding w1th aenepal Garfield .. to hi. 
tutupe :relationa to and .1ntentlons toward the controlling 
power in the State of Ifew York, v1z." the ~ant-Conkling 
machin., and tblrdly. 1t the tormer were arranged to the 
mutu.l .atiet.etlon, to adopt va7. and _ana tor- procYl'ing 
monel to ca~ on the oanv ••• tor tbe latter purpose.Z6 
Exactly what Platt ... na here 1. dlfficult to determ1ne but 
Sm1th, Hove and Caldwell all _1nt.1n that the.e 11ne. reter to 
a barga1n cone.ming p.tronage. It the p •••• g. 1. t.ken .t 
tace value all Platt 1 •• ay1ng I. that 1t Gartield could be 
paclt!ed In re.pect to eonkllns'. ab •• noe the cont.r-enoe ~uld 
move on to dIs cu ••• trate87 to s.cure vlotOPy 1n N.w York st.te 
tor the Grant-Conkling mach1ne candldat... The vaguene •• of 
"have an uMerstanding wltb Garteral Gartield a. to hi. tuture 
relations to and intentions to..,ard the controlling POWI' ot 
18w York State" need not be tak." In a 'int,ter- .enae at all. 
It 1. vel'1 po •• 1ble that all thi. mean. i. whether Garfield 
will endorae tho stalwart oanc1.ldat .. 1n .e" YOl'k State. Gartield 
expllc1tly ,tate4 in hi. d1al'J tour "*1' atter the meeting took 
place that tbeN bac! been "no tNde.-. that tbere were "no 
shackle,· binding ~1m aDd that he .... "u well t1 tteet tor ctete.t 
01- vlctoP1 a8 ever. ,,27 Platt was writing thirty :reara atter 
26platt, p. 128. 
270aJ:tt1eld to his d18.P7. August 9, 1880 quoted in Howe, 
p. 188. ct. Caldwell, p. 132. 
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the event took place and waa trying in his AutobloSE!Rbl to 
explain vh,. he ha4 Nsigned trOll the Senate atter- Garfield-. ap-
pointment ot JUdge Robertson to the poet at colleoto1" of customs 
tar tbe Port ot Nev York without :tiret consulting Roscoe Conkling. 
Platt continue. his expo.ition at the conterence are. 
pages later 1ft his Autoblograpbl. Gar:t1e1d i. suppo.ed to have 
sai4 tbat it the New York Stat wart. "woJitked hard tOl" ha" and 
"his election resulted", 
the wi.h.s ot the .latent ot the pa:rt7 we "presented 
should be paramount with him, touching all questions 
ot patranage. While it should be hie dut}' to give such 
decent Jitecognltloa o~ and show proper gratitude to the 
.ebell1olJs element ,i.e t~ 'lew Yo1'k deleption, le4 b,. 
Willi_ B. Roberotson.! at Chicago that bad rendeNd hia 
na.inatlon po.sible, ,.8t, 1n di.penalna tavore, he would 
conau It vi th our friends and do on11 what was approved 
by them. Thes. ..aurance. were ott repeated, and 
solemnl,. emphaa1aed. ~d were accepted and agreed \0 b,. all tbo •• preaent.~a 
Thi. 18, of aOUNe, a cleap oOlltradiotiOll of Garfleld fa nota-
tlon In bia dl~.29 Oan tbe contradlot1on be ~ •• olyed? 
'1'. C. Smith aaintalna that tbe lee,. to the solution H.ta 
1n tbe Interpretation or the pm-aa •• "~ would consult w1th our 
frlends". It is Smlth'. opinion, with wh1ch Howe agree., that 
28 Pla "t , p. 131. 
29The ent1'7 tor Auguat 9. 1880 alre.d,. t1l10e roeterred to. 
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Ga1"fleld unde1"8tood "oonault" to mean Into1'll the Be. York maohine 
of his decls10na oneetbe,. bad b.en ma4 •• 30 Suoh. solution 1. 
oonvenlent but not quite logioal. It the entire phrase 1n 
Platt IS test1mOlQ' 1. looked on aa a g1"llJllUtloal unit, the phrase 
contain •• oompound verb and i. ~.tlc.1l1 • restrictive 
clau., 'In "lob tbe •• oond vet-b speclfi.. the .eaning ot the 
t1r8t. ",.et ••• be t' Gartleld) would consult ••• and do 
onl,. Wbat wa. approved bl them." It 1. clear that oonsultatlon 
la to come betore an,. deol.10n. Since Gartield has lett no 
vpltte. :Ncoi'd oonceming mentlon ot eorutultatlon with the Xew 
YoJ'k Stalwarts 8itMP betON 01" atter deoislona atrecting patron-
age in that state, Smlth and Rowe ba •• not oa17 espoused a 
fault}' the0J7 bUt have b .... that tbeOl"J on an as'U1'Iption that 
nee4 not be .. de. 
The theol"1 1.' taulty tor tbHe Naa... Pi!'st, It 19noMs 
Garti,i.'. , •• t~onJ wbleh he W?Ot. tNmediate11 atter tbe event 
to the' .tteot ,bat no 'ftd. had b.en _de. Ga1'tleld 414 not 
write his 418., to reoord hi •• e1t-deoeptlon.31 Seoond. It 
stand. to reason that the cOftcept ot consultatlon atter a 
dec1810n haa been :re8.bed 18 usele •• t01- patronase. The pe81 
)0 T. C. Smith, vol. II. pp. 1016-17, How •• PP. 119-20. 
)108'1'l1.14 otten reoorda thought., sent1ment. and actlons 
whicb put him in a bad I1gbt. Caldwell valu.s the di8ry highly_ 
ct. Caldwell, p. 3S7. 
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power In dlapena1ng patronage 1. the abllit7 to sugg.st men 
who should be rewarded end to limit the nominations tOr patPOftage 
to tho •• who are conaide .. ed worthy and faithful. This poweXt i8 
anteoedent to decIsIon and Che.ter Arthur ¥as too .hNW 8 
politiciu to agree to consultation without having It *peclfied 
jua t what this vague wol'd meant. ThIrd. the not Ion 18 almost 
eont~dlctor~ in Itselt. Oonsultatlon .tter decislon impll •• 
that no r8al dlc1810n bad b.en mad., or, 1t the decls10n Is 
a real one, con.ultatlon lmpll •• onl~ the giVing 01' tl_ to 
acquIe.ce. It 1. 1l'Ilpo8s1ble to beUe •• that Gax-tield imagined 
that Oonkling would acqu11.ee 1n all hla deel.lona. It. proml.e 
"to oonsult our tl'"lend." had b.en ma4e, the on11 lOgical 1nt.r-
preta tl on ot tha t pledge wou 14 ha.. been natt.,. The interpre-
tatlon ot the pledge b1 both 9alth and Howe la, theretore, 
rault,., but, what 1. more, thelXt interpretatlon rests on the un-
warranted assumptIon that Platt" te.ttmoft1 1s acourate. There 
1.," however, no adequate reason to accept Platt t • te.ttmon7. 
There .~ .e.eral rea. on. why Platt'. t,.tlm0nJ would not 
be .cou~.t.. Plrst, Platt va. wrIting thlrty years atter tbe 
eyent. Second, It wa. Platt's interpretatIon of tbe cont.~ence 
and the II\1ppo •• 4 bargalD _de during 1t that led to the lI08t 
.pectacular act ot Conkllng's and Platt's poltttcal ltve., 
their p •• lgnatlon tram the senate after Pre.Ident Gartield 
refu.ed to withdraw tll'CID the tloor ot tbe Senate Robertaon's 
nominatIon tor the collectorshIp ot tbe Port of Wew York. 
It 1s preoisel,. Platt'. reaignation that caUl.' doubt •• 
ConklIng resigned immedIately atter the Pr.sident's retu.al to 
wIthdraw the nomination ot Robert.on whioh bad not been approved 
by Conkling betorehand and vh1eh, 1ntact, tbe Senator round 
most dl.tutetul. l2 Platt submitted hi. re.lgr..atlon one day 
after Conkllng.)3 Vice Pre.ldent Arthur, who had been p~8ent 
at the conterence and would have been a party to an,. bargaln made 
there. dId not re.lgn. He badconaulte4 Platt tlrst conoerning 
tbe Pre.ldent'. refusal which bad been banded to b1m on tbe 
Senate t100r by • .peolal me •• enger in the presenee ot both 
Conkllng and Platt.l4 It wa. uaual procedure tor Arthur to 
consult tlnt with Conkl1ng In an,. matter reprdlng lew Yopk. 
Henoe, it i. indeed 11kel,. that Platt, with Arthur'. lenowleClse, 
exaggerated Gaptleld'. cOJlPllance with the Stalwart de.nel. at 
tbe oaDterenoe 1n the bope ot app.asing OODkllng.3S When the 
cri.la reaulting t~ Platt's mlalnter.pretatlon ot the auppo." 
bargaln aJ'088. Apthu:r. wbo knev ot the al.1nte:rpl"etatlon and 
daN4 not risk alienating Plat. or 00*11118 b7 explaining what 
)2nreen, pp. 66S-68. 
))Ibid., p. 668. 
on the .ame dar. '!'hi. 
ot. Platt, pp. 139-58 • 
.34a!'een, p. 665. 
)5 Platt and Arthur had hoodwinked Conkling betore. ct. 
Chids.,., p. 306. 
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he thought had happened a.t tbe cant.renoa, gave to Platt ae mlloh 
advance notioe aa he could. Fea~ ot Conkling d1ctated Platt-. 
resIgnation which was reluo~antll au~ltted to the senate. It 
i8 signif1cant to note tbat Arthur did nothing to prevent Robert-
son 1• nomInation. 
It See1'l18 More than l1kely that there was no barga1n made 
at the confex-ence on Augu.t 5, l8Bo. Gu.tield knew that the 
New York Stalwarts would work for hiN. wlth or without Conkll~6 
Platt. out ot, loralt7 to h1a leader. heard at tbe oonference 
what he wanted to hear and gave a distorted picture of the hap ... 
pening. to Roa coe Conkling a. the on17 w.,. to get Oonkling to 
work tor Gartleld. It Conklf.ng had not worked tor Gartield be 
would have lost oontl'Ol ot the Republican orpntaation In He" 
YOl'k State. 
To reject Platt l • account of What occurred at the conterence 
on August S. 1880 18 not to level the charge of dupllclt7 at b1m. 
The pa.s •• ge ot leara could aotuall,. bave made him bell eve that a 
bargain collCernlng pat1'ODage had been straok. This va8, arter 
all, the ot.tlclal explanatlon ot tbe re8Ignation ot his Senate 
se.t which wes gt ven totbe Party in If •• Ycrk. ThIs explanation, 
hovevery waa· not acted an by the Republlcana 1n .ew York Stat •• 
366&r1'1eld to bis dIIlr'1. August $, 1880 quoted in Howe, 
p. 117. 
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Arthur and M01"ton, both ot whom were pre.ent at the conterenoe 
did not exe1"t the •• lve. in Flatt t. behalf during hi. atteD\Pt 
at 1"8electlon.37 Thu. It ~pea1'" that Platt'. te.tl.oDJ. al-
though hi. character n.ed not b •••• al1.d, 18 net r.llabl. aince 
cantempo1"&rl •• who w.re In a »081tlon to Judge It. accuraor dId 
not b.lle .. It. Fi1rtbel'llOr., the teat1m0D7 1, given 1n an 
autobiograph7 who.. general ,pi r-lt 18 hardl,. de1"Ogatot-)" to the 
subjeot ot the book. The book repeat. an "ottlclal It explanatlon 
ot Platt'. re.lgnatlon and, In genettal. en.lu.-oud. the tor.ett 
Sena top 1n tb. be" 10 att.1"glov ot martrrdoa. 
Tbough 1t ..... rea.anable to .tat. tbat no battsaln bad b.en 
made on August S. 1880. tbe Flttb Avenu. Canterenoe va. the 
tu:rn1ng point ot the oampalgn. Pztoa thi. t1Jae on the R.publlcans 
l.d on bl the New Yottk Stalwaftt., baMmeped awar at tbe tattltt 
1"ue and Hanoook oould not anawel". Hi. knowledge ot even rudi-
mentaI"J eoon_l0. va. negllgible and BaJ1ll'd ••• o~led io .11enee 
the Republlcan ••• ault. 38 So ludlorou. vaa tine ,1tuation that 
Tbcaa. If •• t drew one ot h1a _. t tamou. cartoona vhich depicted 
8&7&1"4 vhiap.ttlng Into Hanoook', eaft while tbe Genet-al _ttered, 
"Who 1. Tat-1tt and wbf i. be t01" R.venue onlr?" It va. a .. ater-
ful pie.e or aatiN and waa rep1"lnted thou sand a ot time. 
37 
ct. Conkling, p. 642 tor the .t1"ained conterence which 
took place t.mediatelJ b.tore Conkling's trip to Albany to attempt 
reelection to the U. S. Senate. 
38 Clancr, S. J., pp. 210, 219. 
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th~ ghout the 00 unt 1'7 • .39 The InteNat or the public had been 
caugbt and the Democrats lost ground quickl,._ 
Kell,. and other pl'omlnent Democl'ata "e1'e utterly dlagusted 
wltb the wa1 that BamUJll bad bandlea the e_pa1gn.40 The Demo-
crat. were caught on the tarift 18.U8 and peoriminat10na flew 
trom taotlon to tactlon .. the Papt7 leaden bluled one 01' the 
other ot thel1' number tor tbe obvious mistake 1n tbe wrdlns ot 
the Part,. plattorm. Barnum tried to dlvert attention tx-om the 
tarlt: plank b7 pourIng • stPe" ot ad bQlIQ!! arsu-enta tram the 
Democratic pre.8 to drown. Gartield In soandal. The DeGol7er and 
Credlt Hobili8r aoandals vere brought once more to light and the 
part tbat Gartield bad ·played in them waa .agnltied. out ot all 
proportlC8l. Llttle children delighted in chalking the aIde-walk. 
or tence. wltb the nu.ber 329, tbe amount ot mODeY tnat Gartleld 
suppo.edll rea11.ed trom hi. 1"01a In tbe Ol'edit Mobl1iar attair.41 
But in the public eye Credlt Hobilier stood tor the biggest 
sWlndle ot the oentu17 involvIng .tllloDa ot dollara. Garfleld '. 
11 •• 181' profit. looked just l1ke what thel "eN: a last minute 
ettort to blacken a man'a reputation. The ch1ldren enjo,.ed it 
but tber didn't have a vote and the adult. who did were unlm-
pHa.ed. To allot th1a vilifioation Garfield, on the advice ot 
39,. B. Paine, p. 438. 
4001an07, S.3., p. 222. 
41caldvell, pp. 219-2)2 i. the beat account of Oartield'. 
involvement tQ thla acandal. 
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Cowlea, maintained a polic,. o£ i07 ailenoe.42 
Two Stat •• held ea~11 electlons in 1880, Maine and Indiana. 
Maine wa. tbe Half-Breed stronghold, the home state of Jamea G. 
Blain., the P1UlHd bight. W111iam E. Chandler' •• aured the 
National Commltt.e tbat Maine waa -sat." and tbat the Plumed 
Kn1ght woulddelive!' many COllpea.men top the G.o.p.43 The 
Republican _ch1nel7 vaa working smoothl,.. Conkling an4 even 
Grant bad come to a giant aep1blican N11,. at Warren, Obl0, and 
bad .tumped t;bat Stat. tor Gart1e14.44 Senator Stepben DoNe,. 
vas buq linking 1n Iftdlana which wa_ consid.red .... 1'1 doubtful" 
but "cognize. a. vital to the succe.s ot tbe campaign. 
The Democ rat. took advantage ot the over-o,ontidence of the 
Republicans and poured men and lIIone,. into Maine. To the utt.r 
conet.ronatioD ot tbe Republican. Maine vent Democratl0. Blalne 
w •• flabbe~ga.te4 and wrote ••• kl,. to the National Oommitt •• tnat 
he had. UJlde"8t1mate4 the .tNl18th of tbe Democrat. and 01&1IIed 
that the,. bad flooded the Stat. vi th ten. ot thousands ot dollaN, 
bad used rep.aters and colonized thousand. ot voters, aOme at 
them even Canadian., in their 8ucc8 •• tul d~ive to capture R.-
publican aeat. in tbe Hou.e.4S 
42Ibl~ •• pp. 296-97. 
43 ' 
01an07; 8.J., p. 194. 
44ot• Conkling, pp. 619-20 
4SC1&nO,., s. J., p. 195. 
tor t he text or Grant'. speech. 
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Thi. might bave been a pardonable exaggeration but it 
spurred the Republioans on to a tUrf ot activit7 1n their work 
to capture Indiana. aarfield tinally ~ceived tbe fund. he bad 
a.ked New York to .end to Dorae, but be was not content With 
_N17 pa.alve lead.r.h1p~ Be aeoured tund. traa the W1aool18in 
machine that bad helped him get the nomination and urged Rocke-
feller and other prClrllnent Republican bu.lne8"en to exert pre.-
sure on their empl07.e. to ,upport the aepubllcan ticket.46 Large 
numbers ot negroes appeared 1n Indl.napoll. and Terre Haute 
lDJUedlatel, betore elect10n da,. and di.appeared right atter It.47 
The Republicans won a handaome vlctoP,J In Indiana. In a vel', 
true .en.e tbelr vlotol'1 in Maine had ooat the Democrats atN.-
teglc Ind1ana. 
There vaa another .tteot ot the DemOcratio vlctoPJ 1n 
Maine. Cheater A. Arthur deolded that It the Blaine machine, 
whlcb had never betore been beaten in Maine, could succumb to 
the onslaught ot tbe poor17 organlzed and diagruntled Democrats 
tbe Conkling-Grant .aohine could moat certalnll not bold New 
46T• c. Smitb, vol. II. p. 1025. 
47Th1a 1. Henrr Watteraon'a contention. Ct. Clanc,.. S.J. , 
p. 199. For Arthur'. taou. remark. admitting sharp tactic. In 
Indi.na at a te.timonial dlnner for Senator Dor.e,. given on 
FebruaPf 11. 1880 at Delmonico" 1n I1ew York Ctt,. ot. HOlM. pp. 
129-)0. Ovel' 1400,000 va. Ipent by the Republican. in Indiana 
alone during the campatgn ot 1880. ct. Josephson, p_ 300. 
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Yol'k by "1'a o1'gantzational tactlcs. Arthu1' jumped into the 
Hew York Mayoralty cante.t and 8tirred up the ember. ot religious 
bigot1'1. The Republlcan pre.s in New YoJ'k City :rolled out H_ 
of accusationa against the Cathollc Democrat candidate tor- Mayor 
ot the metropolia, Willlam R. Grace. Catholl0. were accused ot 
plotting to •• 1.. the publio treasury to aupport thel1' parochial 
48 
school a,..t_. Eve",. .ttort .... mad. to blacken John Kell,.'. 
name. Th. tact that "Bonest John" had 1d:rrled tbe niece' or 
Card1nal McClotke,. was ottered a. sure proot ot the political 
alleglance between the Roman blerarch,. and the Democratl. '81't7.49 
Arthur'. unaorupuloua propaganda va. marvelou.l,. ttteetlve with 
the non-Catholic voter e.enwlthln the ranks or the Democratic 
Part,. Itselt. Thompson, revoltlng at Kelly's dlctatorlal rule 
ot TammaD7 Hall and strivlng to keep oontrol or the Irving Hall 
Democ~ac1 swung Irving Ball's Protestants solld11 behlnd the 
Republloan Oand1date.SO Having spllt New York 01 ty 's Democrat., 
Arthur telt more •• cure about a Republican victory in Nev York 
state. 
Bot to be outdone ill unethical caapalgn tactlcs, tbe Demo-
crat. publ1.hed, ~th Barnum t • cODsent, two veeka berore the 
48Th18 .. 1. Whltelaw Reid I. chars- made In the New Yo,.}! 8.:ra,d 
Nove.ber 3.1880. Ct. Clano,.. S. J., p_ 288 and Ijreen, p_ b~ts. 
49Th1• 1. Tilden'. charge whioh KellJ anawered too late 1n 
The 1!g ,YWI TWI' Dec_ber 20, 1680. cr. Clano,., S. J., p. 238 
and 'Rit8ugh in, pp. 299.,02. 
5001anc7, S. J., p. 247. 
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natlon would go to the polla, the lptamou8 More,. Letter. Th18 
poor tor,e'1."7 waa purpopted to have been ws:-ltten em. Jamaroy 23, 
1880 bl Garfield to H. L. Morey. a recently dec •••• d resid.nt 
of Lynn. Muaaobusett.. It was vltten on the oftlclal statlon-
.P'S ot the House fit R.pN •• n.tatlv .... ouned outl.W fa algm-
tUN and 1'8&4 .. tollowa J 
i'0UJ!'. 1n relat1_ to the ChiDe •• proble c •• 4111,. to 
hand. I take 1t that the que.tion of emplo,.e. talc;{ 
, 18 onl7 a que.tion ot prlvat\ and corporate ecoDQaJ. and 
individuals or compan,a talq{ have the rlght to bu,. labor 
'Where tbe,. can get 1t che.p •• t. W. have a tN.t,. vl th the 
Chine.e Government which ahould be Hllg1ousl,. kept until 
1ta provi8ions are abrogated b7 tbe actlon at tbe aenePal 
GovePnlllent and I am not prepared to •• ,. that It ahould be 
abro sa'" untll out- pteat _.taoB:rlng tnteHata .". 
cansult .. In the •• tter ot labo:r.~~ 
the ob .. ou_tarJC.a .uprouDding the appearance of the Morey 
Letter weN moat auspiclous. Less than a week atter the Demo-
cratio debaole in Indiana, Jos.ph Bart, the publiaher ot the lev 
York 'l'£!th toulld the letter plaoe4 p1"Ominentl,- on his de.k. That 
same da1. October 18, 1880. Hart shoved tbe letter to Abram S. 
Hewitt Mbo pronounced tbe signature to be genulne.52 On October 
19 the!!!!!2!:!S. T£!.!tb announced to Its readeN that It would 
publish a a.n •• tional tetter of Garf1eld'. tbat would greatly 
influence tbe tort booming eleot10n.On October 20 tbe letter was 
Slpao81ml1e 10 Caldwell. p. 306a. 
$2 
Clano7, s. J., p. 2)3. Father Clancr. S. J., provlde. 
the beat trea'-ent,ot the More,. Letter lncldent. 
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.$3 prlnted. Joseph Medill, tbe publiabep ot the ChicIsp Tribune, 
secured a reprint ot the letter and sent ~t to aartield on 
October 21.54 The next day the ~ew ~ t£9\b publisbed a rac-
slmile ot tbe letter and the envelope.55 Barnum had the tacs1ml1e 
%'Un ott by the hundreds and sent one cop,. ot 1t along With a 
prtnted •• ssago tram btm.elt to eve~ newspaper 1n tbe countr;r. 
BamUll'. blurb wh1chaooompanled the tao.1m1lo appeued with the 
More,. tetter on the tront page or ever,. neaocratl0 newspaper, 
BaJ'nua' •• essage wa. a. tollow81 
'rhe 1'011oving vu publlshed in 1'fIth thl. IIlOPning. 
The letter 1. authentio, It 1. GeD.~ d8rtleld'. hand-
Writlng. Denlal ta vor •• than useless. It should havo 
the vlde.' clrculatlon among all claase., as It unma.ks 
tbe Republican hollowne.s and bypocrls,. on the labor 
question through their eblet.56 
As soon .s the coples ot lf~" York j'ruth, "e" on the streets, 
J. W. Simonton telegpaph04 the contents ot the NoN,. tetter to 
Gartield. Charl.s A. Dana, even though no triend ot Garfield, 
accu •• d tbe tEgth or oheap senlatlonallsm and declared the letter 
a torgePl_ 57 Gartleld took tbe inc 1 dent with aurpri81ng calm 
Sllb&a., pp- 233-,34. 
54 D,4., p. 236. 
SSIJ11!., p. 234. 
S6ie1d., p. 234. 
57Ib~d.., p. 23S. 
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and contlded to his d1a1"7 that 1t was evldentl,- the purpo •• ot 
the Democrat. "in tbelr desperation" to seek to wreat the Pacttic 58 . 
coast fran the aepubllcat18 1n the comlng electIon. On October 
22, Garfleld vas awakened ahort1,. atter midnlght b,. a me •• enger 
who bore a telegNm tromJ ••• Gordon Bemett who repol"ted that 
the excltemant cre.t" 1n Wew York over the MON, Letter demanded 
an immedIate repl,. alnce Abram Hewitt had that evening pub11cl,. 
pronounced the letter to be genUIne.59 Garfleld, however. WAS 
not to be JUahect. Be actuall,. fe8l"8d • tx-ap because tbe More,. 
Letter expressed hIs sentlments on the Ch1nct •• 1mmIgr-atlon 
question fa1r17 accurate17.60 
During the morning ot October 22 a cop,. ot the tac.im11e 
arrIved at Mentor, and Gartield, who va. walting tor vord from 
hi. aecret.".,. 1n W •• b1ngtoa a. to vbeth.". he bad ever coJDunicat 
S8GaP1'leld to hi. diU7'. October 20. 1880 quoted in '1'. c. 
Smith, vol. II, pp. 1039-40. 
S9aa".tleld to hi. 41107' October 22, 1880 quoted in T. C. 
Sm1th. vol. II, p. 1040. 
6oGar1"Ie14 •• warned ot a t:rap b1 WhItelaw Reid. cr. 
Clanc,.. S. J •• p. 235. GaPtield to hi. d1ar.v October 23, 1880 
quoted 1n T. C. Smith, vol. II, P. 1040 I. a. tollows: I had 
the tear tbat there might have been a l.tt.~ f~am Hore,. and 
that Nlchol m1gbt have answered it wIthout .,. •• e1ng the letter 
or Clawer." Ko le.s a peNon than Rose, the banking patttner 
of Levl P. Morton, v •• ent1'Uate4 w1 th the seapchlng ot Oarfield '. 
Washington tIle. tor evidence of oOl'reapondence with More,.. ct. 
T. c. ~lth. vol. II, p.l040 and Josephson, p. 290. 
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with a Mi.ter Morey tn Lynn, immediately recognised the torger1_ 
He telegraphed Marshall Jewell of the Xational CommIttee at once 
. 61 
and Medill and Bennett published the denial. On Monday. ad'ober 
25, five da,.. • .rter the publication of the forge17, the Republican 
National GOl1ftltt •• sent to all the newapape1"l a facsimile of a 
letter written by aarfield in which he deolared the Morey Lett6r 
a forsePT_ Republican newspapers aero •• the land printed 81de 
br sid. the facs1mile. ot the genuine Garfield letter and the 
More, Letter_ The juxtaposition aided an ea81 comparison which 
62 
readily showed how inept the torgeP,y bad been. 
It Vaa a dlsaatrou. ad.take tor the Democrats. The Morey 
Letter backtired and 1Mt.ad ot winning vote. tor the Democrat. 
it actually burt their chance.. Some hl.toriana believe, though, 
. 6) 
that the MO~1 Letter coat Garfield the stat. ot Calitom!a. 
'!'h1a 1a haN to believe. Oartield had already made hi. .tand on 
Chine.e Immigration ver1 clear. He we. tor restriction but 
tnaiated that the United stat.. negotiate a new treaty with the 
Empire of China and not merel, abrogate in & unilateral action 
the exiating pact between the two oountrie.. Thia stand. already 
known and unpopular in Calitomia, v •• what gave the MONY Letter 
61r. C. Smith, vol. II, p. 1040. 
62 Clanoy. S. I •• p. 237. 
63~., p. ~2. Thi. was Garfield's own opinion. ct. 
T. C. SiIin. vol. II, p. 1042. 
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credibI11t7. Thoae Calltom1ana who ..,e" oppo.ect to 081't1.1d 
becaua. ot hla view. on the Chinea. qu •• tion had made up their 
minda, long betore the More,. letter, not to vote tor him. The 
More,. Letter did not coati Gart1eld Calltornia, but lb.t it di4 
do ~a v10late the American spirit ot tall' pla,_ Mudsllnging 
" •• expeoted. in an election c .. palgn but the perpetration ot a 
tor881'1 waa lOOked on aa a blo" below the belt and public In-
dignatlon agatnat the Democrat. ran higb.64 
:Even 80, tbe ele.tion va. a clo •• one. Arthur'. campalgn 
ot N1ig1oul blgot17 bad succeedect in reducing the DemocratIc 
majorit1 1n Bew York CIt7 tPGa an antIcIpated 6$,000 to 
37,877.'5 Gartield oarrled •• v York b1 a aajorltl ot onl,. 
66 21,03.3 vot... The De_crat. bad alreaq lost Indiana to the 
Republieana 1n Ootobe1' and altbough the faithtul South delivered 
It. 138 electoral vote. tor Bal'lCook, the Democratic plan which 
bad lOOked 10 foolproof on paper and ao .a" to aocomplish in 
conventlon apeeche. bad tail84 to .aterlall... or all the po-
tential vot ••• 78.~ ".re ca.t. a reoord that hal ,.et to be 
equaled. in an,. Amerioan px-e.identlal electlon.67 In the popular 
vote CJartleld led bJ the na!'POwe.t of m&pg1na, 7,018 votes. 68 I, 
64ca1dwe11. pp. 308.11. 
65Breen• p. 621. 
66 Ibid •• p. 621. 
6701ancy, S.3., p. 242. 
68 Ibid., p. 242. 
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In the Eleotoral College, however, Garf1eld had 214 vot •• to 155 
tor Hancock. New Yorkts th1rty-flve electoral votes, as had been 
predicted t1me and t1me again, made the difference between 
victory and deteat for Hancock. 
In tour years, however, there would be another election and 
all the masteN ot 1ntra-part1 pol1tics would be gone trom the 
publio acene, .ave one. Garfield would be dead, killed by an 
usa.ain'. bullet) Conkling, hi. politioal maohine in ruins. 
would bave ended hi. O&r •• l' in bi ttel"nea. and dlagl"ace; Arthur, 
would be 111 and on the verse ot death. John Xall,.. though, 
would be muoh 1n evidence. He would bolt the Democratic Part1 
and his actIon 'WOuld be the ruin of the old Tammany Hall but 
it would be the opening ot a ne. political eN. dominated by a 
69 
MV .ater of 1ntra-~n1 politica, R1cbaltd Croker. 
69-
stoddard, p. 66. 
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